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LOCKNEY GETS ANOTHER 
DAILY MAILSERVICE

Postmistress, Mrs. C. D. Fowler, re
ceived notice Tuesday afternoon that 
a daily mail route between Lockney 
and Estelline had been ,'tabliahed, and 
bid» ordered received .it Washington 
up to September 17th. The service is 
to run for a period of four yean» from 

'O ctober 1st. the date of beginning of 
the service.

This is a daily mall service we have 
been in need of for a number of years 
and its establishment will mean n 
great deal to Lockney in a business 
way. It connects us direct with 
Quitaque, Gasoline end Turkey with 
daily mail service. The trade from 
theae points have been coming to 
Lockney for al ong time, and with this 
daily mail, express and passenger ser
vice the several localities in the brakes 
country will be closer knitted together 
with Lockney.

The mall is to be curled to and from 
Estelline and Lockny six times a 
week, Sundays not included. It calls 
for motor service.

There are other benefits to  be de
rived from '.n* e jtab 'ish n  « of this 
route other than those above mention
ed. This route will autom atically be
come a post road and subject to gov
ernment aid in teh m atter of better 
road conditions. This route will dis
continue the Curlew three times a 
week service, and in its stead those 
people of that section will receive 
their mail daily.

All those wishing to bid cn carrying 
the mail on th*s new 1irv> can get all 
information a t the post office. The 
bom! required is 87.50»

In this connection we might men
tion also th a t this route from Lock- 
ney to Estellim will be designated ns 
an Ozark Trail.

Following is the order establishing 
the route:

"Y, «»h'wuToTfrf)/ .in», i i .- -S e a l
ed proposals will be received at the of
fice of the Fourth Assistant Postniast 
e r General Until September 17. 1918, 
for carrying the United States Mails 
for the term from October 1, 1!'16. to 
June SO, 1922, on the following-de
scribed route—including the deposit
ing ami collecting of mail along the 
route—by the schedule stated, or such 
other schedule of like running time as 
the Postm aster General may pre
scribe:

From Estelline by Hulver, Parnell. 
Turkey, Gasoline, Quitaque and Cur
lew to Lockney, 81.25 miles and back, 
six times a week.

Motor vehicle to be used when road 
and weather conditions permit.

Leave Estelline daily except Sunday 
a t 9:80 a. m.

Arrive at Lockney by 6:00 p. m.
Leave Lockney daily except Sunday 

a t 8:00 a. m. Arrive at Estelline by 
4:30 p. m.

Hood required with bid $7.500 00.
1. Mo bid submitted under this ad

vertisement will be considered unless 
the bidder shall agree in his bid that 
ir  the event of the servic e being award 
c ! tc him he will give his personal su 
pervision to the performance of the 
same, and will reside on or contiguous 
to  the route. The words “on or con
tiguous to the route." are used in this 
paragraph, are to be construed as 
meaning within the territo ry  regu
larly served by a post office on the 
rout«*.

2. The accepted bidder will be re 
quired to  execute a contract in the 
f, rm prescribed by. and with sureties 
satisfactory to, the Postm aster Gener
al ami certified, by a postm aster to be 
g(H h! and sufficient

3. A married woman will not be 
accepted as a bidder or as a surety, 
either on the bond of u bidder or on a 
contract. In the State of W ashington 
every bond signed by a married man 
as surety must also bear the signa- 
i « i t  of his wife.

4. All proposals must be in the 
form (41921 prescribed by the D epart
ment and accompanied by a bond, in 
the sum above stated, executed by the 
bidder ami two or mors individual su r
eties, or by the bidder and a surety 
company that has compiled with the

# Congress of August 13. 1894.
Ail interm ediate office» on mail 

touts« are to be supplied by ftir c a r
riers on both the outward and return 
trips, unless otherwise expressly s ta t
ed In the advertisement Inviting pro- 
petal* for the service

6. The ciifitractor for •ervk-e a- 
warded under this advertisement will 
be required to carry the mail with

PROF. CORNEI.Il s  BEGINS
SINGING CLASS IN LOCKNEY

Last Monday a t 9 o'clock at the Bap 
tis t church, Prof. Cornelius began o 
singing class. The first day's enroll
ment amounted to 75, and increased 
the second day to 85. It is thought 
that an even hundred will he enrolled 
by next Monday.

Prof. Cornelius is the foremost sing 
er and instructir in vok e in the south 
and the people of Lockney nre fo rtu 
nate indeed to secure his service*. A 
like opportunity may not again pre
sent itself for voice training, and you 
should attend the school by ail means. 
Every church in town needs to im
prove its singing The school will con 
tinue 17 days from the date of s ta r t
ing. You can enter Monday and be 
greatly benefited by these lessons.

M « I O N I C  ( \l n * A I  f o r

LOCKNEY LODGE GOERS

Tomorrow night is the regular meet 
I ing of the Blue Lodge of the Masonic 
! Order. Degree work is on hands, and 
! other important m atters to come up. 
! X full attendance is desired.

Tonight, Friday, the Eastern S tar 
I will hold their regular monthly meet 
| ine. The hour has been set at 8 and 
¡adjournment at 9. Matter* of busi- 
l ness will be transacted.

Next Tuesday night, the Royal Arch 
' Chapter will hold their regular month
l y  session. A full attendance is de
sire. M atters of importance will al- 

! <o come up before the Chapter in the 
way of business.

EARLY MAIZE (IN 
L O D E ) MARKET

The early maize is being marketed 
in Lockney this week. The early crop 
is made and in many cases it is tu rn 
ing out nicely. Mr. TeatT, living west 
of town reports that he is getting the 
r 'se  of 1500 pounds to the acre.

The* price being paid is upwards of 
$40 per ton. Dry maize is bringing 
$6» per ton. There will be a great «leal 
of maize made this fall, more than 
it will take to run each farm er who 
made any crops at all. more thantes 
made any crop* at ail. As stated 
last week in the*« columns, three- 
fourths of our trade territo ry  has ex
cellent crop*. The beat crops are 
north, northwest, west and east and 
northast of loickney. The south 
half of the county is badly burned 
nnd the crops are failure*.

WOMEN » I L L  BEAL 
LOWED 10 VOTE SAT.

All W »men will 1m- permitted to vote 
in Floyd county in tomorrow's elec
tion regaroles* whether they have re
gistered or not You " ill  be permit
ted to vote and it does not mutter 
whether or not you registered before 
the foyir.er primary.

Be sun- to come out tomorrow and 
cast your v ,te. There will be two 
sta te  officers to vote on. Attorney Gen 
eral ar.<! Cmptroller and two county 
officers Judge XV. B Clark and John 
Howard »ill rur. >ff the race, and G. 
F. Rigdnn and J F Dollar are to be 
voted sn in Precinct N<> 2 for 
county f'lmmissioner.

I EAVES J(»K  OKLAHOMA.
jTH FN C E TO CALIFORNIA

XV B. CLARK ADDRESSES THE 
l-ADX AND GENTLEMEN VOTERS

EPWORTH LFAGUE SOCIAL

The Epwnrih League will give a 
"Birthday P arty" at XX'allaeo Mc- 
Oehee’s Friday night. August 23 
Every Leaguer is expected to be pres
ent, and others arc cordially invited. 
Every one who comes will bring a pen 
n.v for every year they are old. but no 
one need know hew much thnt is.

I t  you dr»r: e-mv* you will rriss one 
of the best time* of your life ns pre
parations have been made to entertain 
all who came.

CH R ISTU M  M FFTIN G
S TILL IN PROGRFSS

The Christian meeting i* still in 
progress at the College Chap pel, with 
Fid. Charley Nichol doing the preach
ing. Large nnd attentive audiences 
'-avp greete 1 Brother N'ichol at e irk 
service, especially a t night. His work- 
in I.ocknev has been along lines of 
practical Christianity. He has made 
strong appeals to the church to be
come aggressive in the work of the 
I ord, also he has appealed for better 
nnd a closer Christian spirit through
out this community. Brother Nichol 
is a strong man, able and interesting 
in his discourse* He is doing a great 
«leal of good.

The services will continue till Sun
day night when it will close. Every
body cordially invited to  attend the 
remainder of these services.

X fSITS COI'NTRX FRIENDS
SUNDAY XETERNOON

The Be*r editor nnd wife were

Act
5

the guest of Mr and Mrs. T im  XX'il 
son Sunday afternoon on their ir r i
gated farm west of town. Before our 
leave w-e were treated to some nice 
cool melons.

In company with Mr. Wilson the 
w riter visited hi* fields of growing 
maize, kaffir anil fetereta. We four I 
■‘«me excellent crons, both irrigated 
and dry farming, His dry lAnd maize 
was good a* the irrigated stuff, with 
the exception that the la ter was stirk- 
ering and would make more feed in 
the long run. He ha* stuff that will 
turn out a ton to the a« re

T ie  afternoon was spent most de
lightfully with these geneial peonle.

1 and tie  time pa»»«! only,too wiftly

BED ( ROSA SERMON
SATURDAY NIGIIT

Eld Charity Nichol of Denton, Tex
e t, who Is holding a protracted m eet
ing in Lockney for the Christian peo
ple, will deliver a «ermon tomorow 
night a t the College Chapi>e| on the 
National Re<| f a n »  and C hristian ', 
duty ami obligation I hereto.

Everybody In Lockney ami com 
munity invited to be present. Broth
er N'ichol will champion the Red Cmaa 
cause and discuss It from a Bible view 
point r  *|

EIGHT MORE ROTS
CALLEO TO TH E  COLORS

Floyd county draft board has called 
I *-igkht men to the color* for the month 
I of August, who will leave the 27th. 
They go to Camp Travis, Texas, and 
the following compose those selected

Charley Carnes McDowell
Russell Means.
•Tamper Aken Weaver
William Andrew Jackson.
Charles Terry Fulkerson.
Vest«- Martin H itt.
I vie Oran Payne.
Jesse Emmett Tierce
The boys will mobilize on the 26th

RED CROSS HONOR ROLL

Following is the list of those work- 
| ing in the surgical dressing depart
ment this week:

Tuesday—Meads me*. Westbrook.'
I Greer; Misses Thelma Dial. Roy Riley. 
Carma Thomas, Jewel Shelton XX'yn- 
nette Britton, Almn Fowler. Maurinc 

I Riley.
Thursday—Mr». XX'e*thn«-k; Mi*»e* 

Gorman Thomas. Thelma Dial. Helen 
•ind Lucy McGehee. W ynnette Brit- 

l ton.
Sewing Room

Friday, Aug. 16—Mesdeme*. XX' A. 
Brewster supervisor; Starks, Ford. 
Mott. Nichols. Bon F. Smith.

Directions have come for the apron* 
und work will be resumed in the sew
ing room uMndav. and continue until 
our quota is finished No knitting 

i thread has been received, ad knitter* 
will be notified as soon a* it arrive*.

There was no work done at the sew- 
rirg  room this week.

MOTHERS t M B \N N O l N( FS
YEARLY PROGRAM

The program committee of the 
Mothers Club, composed of Mesdames 
McAdams, R M Broyles and Will 
Duke, have completed the program for 

I the vear nnd will be announced from 
month to month. The first meeting 
will be held the 3rd Friday afternoon 

'in  September The subject will lie the 
I “Need of the School and it* Efficien
cy ” with Mrs. C. L. Cowart, leader. 
Pa|ier* bv Mesdame* Sweeney nnd 
Barber A short talk by Prof Co!!-

OKLAHOMA SLOWED
UP FROM TH F OROUTH

C. F Merrick returned last Friday 
from Sulphur, Oklahoma, where he 
went with his family, together with 
those of hi* »on, C. D. and son-in-law, 
John Stevrnson and famitics. Uncle 
Charley says that he Covered f,,ur hun 
drill mile* each way from Lockney to 
Oklahoma points, and found crop con
ditions as bad as one could imagine 
Feed is all burnt up and cotton about 
a* high as your hand and Morning in 
the ton. There will lie absolute noth 
Ing made In a scope of country practi
cally four hundred miles in length. He 
says that he thought he had entered 
the lost garden of Eden when he as- 
»ended the cap nock on his rtum

The idIWial fount on th r County
'air Tax -ue :lined jut report that
X* proposition : the recent elec-
on. The v >t« stessi 485 for and 463
gainst; lackimr 147 'votes of the two

ity nee,-»»ary tit carry, 
on was not well under- 

peonie. and this alone

T. XV. Thagard left Wednesday with 
his family for a trip  to Oklahoma, 
where he will visit relatives f. r two 
weeks. On his return he will immedi 
utel.v leave for California where he 
will m ale  his home for one year. Mr 
Thagard has been engaged in the mer 
cantile busine*« in Lockney a* a mem
ber of the Farmer* Exchange. He 
sold his husine** interest to Mr J. H. 
Byington

Mr. Thagard is one of our very best 
citizen* and we regret to lose him 
even temporary, but wish him good 
fortune in his new home.

( OUNTY FAIR l.ROI M»S
T X Y LOST BY 1 (7 VOTES

thirds maj 
The nrc-iau 
iw ed Vy (
was responsible for many voting a- 
ra inst it. while others were prejudiced 
because the ground* were to be bough; 
at I.ubbock, nnd other* claimed that 
during the war time* that movements 
of thi* kind should n d  be voted on the 
people. We shall wait till the kai»er 
is whipped and try  it again, and we 
believe the people will %’ote largely in 
it* favor It will be badly needed in 
the near future.—-Lubbock Avalanche

SECONO PRINIARYTO
BE HELD TOMORROW

Tomorrow is primary election day 
acain in Floyd County, and the 
run off between the candidates in the 
County judge and commissioner* races 
i - Precinct No 2. Judge XV R Clark, 
the highest man in the first primary 
will contest with Mr. John Howard, 
the second highest man. There were 
originally three men in the race. Mr 
D. C I .owe being the hind man auto
matically dropped r ut

Ir the Commissioner* race in P re
cinct N‘> 2, G F Rigdnn. the highest 
man in first primary, will contest with 
J. F Dollar, the next highest candi
date.

In the state there are on*V two 
office* to he filled In the Attorney 
General race, Curetnn will contest 
with John Wrv-d* ami In the Comp
troller H. TV Terrell, th- present in
cumbent will run off the race with C. 
C Mayfield.

To the Lady and Gentlemen voters of 
Floyd County:

Tomorrow, August 24th is second 
prim ary election day in Floyd county 
in which a majority of the votes of 
the county will be sought in several 
sta te  and county race* I am a can
didate for County Judge, having re
ceived the plurality vote in the first 
primary. I find that it will be impos
sible for me to make a canvas of the 
entire county, nor a fractional portion 
o ' same, therefore I take this oppor- 
tunity  to thank you for the splendid 
vote you gave me in the first primary. 
Especially do I thank the women of 
Lockney and community for their 
splendid remembrance in last primary, 
and respectfully sol iclt their votes and 
influence in the primaries tomorrow 
la m  also indebted to the male voters 
.■f this community for their friendship 
and sufferage in the past and ask that 
they turn out tomorrow and give me 
their votes in my race for county 
judge. I am indeed greatful to the peo 
pie of Floyd county for their loyalty 
and trust to merit a continuation of 
♦ heir sufferage in the run-off primary.

The issue irvolyed in the county 
judge’* race is too weli known to need 
further comment XVill only say that 
f elected tomorrow a* your judge I 

will he the judge of all the people, and 
c tual justice will be accorded to  one 
and all

Ag*in thanking you. and soliciting 
fo u r vote* tomorrow, I am. 

Respectfully
XV B CLARK

(Political Adv.i

WORK PR EIGHT ORDER
TORE INEORCEO

The foil

am
mil

ipera

attend-
*P

tg notice was again 
, posted in Lockney thi* week by Floyd 
County Local Exemption B'>ar ■ ! in re 
ferreoee to the work of fight order.
.varing the mer. in draft age. be
tween 21 to 31, from against any of
the following occupat <tns Tho*e 
thus engaged will be recli 
paced in Class 1 and induct 
ta rv  service:

Person* enaged in the serving of 
food and drink, or either in public 
places, including hotel* and social 
clubs; (h i pa«*enger-e|evi 
tors and attendant* and 
footmen, carriage opener* 
a r ts  in clubs, hotels, stor 
front house», office building
N Climbs.

(c l Person* including usher« and 
other attendants, engaged and ooeu- 
P’cd in and in connection with games, 
sport* and amusement* excepting »<'- 
tual perform ers in legitim ate cn o erts , 
operas, theatrita l performances.

(d l Persons employed in iomestic 
service.

i e |  Sole* clerk* and other clerks 
employed in store* and other m er
cantile ••«tablishi-ment*. 
local Exemption Board Floyd eounfv

m a n y  c a t t l e  d e a l s  c l o s e d
IV THE PXNHXNDLF.

TEACHERS TO HOLD
.................................. :

1 he following is the program for 
the joint Teachers Institu te composed 
of the counties of Briscoe, Floyd, Hole 
Lamb and bwisher counties, to be held 
at Plainvieu the first week in Septem
ber, beginning the 2nd and closing the 
6lh.

The plai of the joint Teachers’ In
stitu te h«< the endorsement of the 
State Superintendent Th. program 
with ,i few cv< option* full \»g the out 
bn« furnished by th,- Department of 
Education

Xll te v hers w h expect to teach 
in any of the counties named above 
must att rid this institute for full 
time and take part in such duties as 
assigned. The county superintend
ent» have no power to excuse teacher* 
from attendance or work.

Teachers should register with the 
sec net uric« at the . pening, and pay 
f..r the week will depend upon the re
cord of attendance s» shown by the 
secretary’s report.

Sine* extra exp- .*e ha* been incur
red in procuring s p u ie r»  and other 
help, each t< acher will be requested 
t pay ..re per cent of one month’s 
salary ’to meet these obligations. 
Please have this money ready and pay 
when you register

Th* follow ng Looks have keen re- 
cc-mm.-rded by tk State Superintend- 
•iit, and all teachers are expected to 
have a copy for cK»s study: “Type*
of Teaching " by I.ida B E arhart, for 
'Momentary teachers; “ An Irtroduc- 
ti -it t High School Teaching", hy S. 
S C<dvo for high school teacher*.

PROGRAM

Monday, September 2. 1918

l#rOO-ll ¡40—Opening exercise*.
Music—Mrs Eva I. Barnes.
Invocation—Rev. Gordon Iang .
XX e K oine »ddriUMS—Judge A. B. Mar

♦ in.
Response—Judge Vi . B. Clark. f r
Music—Ml*. Bam**,
1100-11:10—Recess.
11:1 0 1 .’:W—Organize \ :oia.
12:00-2 06— Noon.
2881-2: Ifi—Opening, roll call, etc.

:ary Department. T ext—
:i;

E!
.* of Teacher».” Chap* 1-3 
ft'"it 1 —Mr« Ol* Legg.

hath-

Section 2—AL*« Eunice Mann. 
Section 3—Misi'* Susie Green. 
Section 4—Mis* Enod Grundy. 
Section 5—Mist Calli* Miller 
Section 6—Mr J  J Wilson.
High School Department, Text-

An Introdv t High School
Teaching" Chap* I, 4 and fi.

Section 1—Supt R A Collins. 
Section 2—Supt J F Parks. 
Section 3 —Supt. G XV McDaniel*.
5:66-3 16—R

1 f\.4 «in,_.n
Primi

Header
"The

Le»'

-Departm ental 
['••pBrlment—Miss Roxie 
XX'iiro, chairman, 
vantage* of Combining 

■rservi Tin e”—Mrs. Al-

hairm
-S. D.

rerlta-
A fe'IV 1 * f the ca ttlf <Ì4nh1w in thi* tm n’*—Mr» H E MrCt»be.

part of the cauntry dorinsr th# Hufh Sfhon) Dvna rtm rn t— Supt
w -ok foBow« : T umani I) a. <hi*irraap.

Jam«*'« DobhiS, of Kan nu* City. M<»„ H iitory-EniriiA  Pi viision.
bought from A B Me A fw  of ths* (n i “Th»3 litoti way to attack the
city, 6(8* head of thrp# jr#ar old •I'flimif p ra h h n M—Mia - l.illian Rank-
for dellivery (Vtr.l * r  15th, Th«**« in
s t f f f l  xvppf of good irmdf and in food ih i Thr t ia fh in f  i•>f gram m ar in
conditi««, mostly " h face stock the High Mr* Gordon Lang.

It i« important thst Wf have a full «fiuti#* PohiHb i)f fC£r.«ft» City, Mo.. SU i#rtea* Ma them a li ca Divi h ion :
vote throughout the cnunty. J a Hnitffht rtf I. R \V»tkinn of Dumon. “An ■ Srhool Math-
m et will lie allowed tc» vot# the same f(H) hunt! of tWfl« year old *»to#r* for amatici» roun»«**’— 0 . 1, S<»n#.
ns in he first primary. with the addi- ,Ottrthor f i th d*‘J ivory ThfAp wer# U ni/EiïÂif# Pi vi?* ion •
tion that those that fnlilfHt tn register Hi out! y whit« face with some few ‘Ora,J praftiri» in th# t#arhitut of
will be allowed to vot«* also. Lets have hlack catti#. all tfr#<!(* atec-fw TXJ* wiÔJT! Paiay Holt.

(Continued on page *1 Dr. 1. I. Guest was here from Plain 
view Wednesday on business

Joe Robinson returned the first uf 
th e  Week f  I win S i p i k l  w h e te  k e  h a t
been making hi* home tem porary

Mr*. Harmon left Wednesday for 
Dallas where she will meet her hut- 
hand and go from th»re to th rir horn** 
a t Greenville.

a democratic decision in tomorrow • 
prim ary Don't conclude that iu»t be- 

this is a run-off that it i* not im 
portent XVe w art every voter in the 
countv to ra«t hi* or her ballot for the 
catulidnte of their choice in the vari
ous races. The voting at Lockney 
will he at the school building. Vote 
early and avoid the ru*h

Little Misses Thelma and 7eImi 
Thomas are spending the week end in 
Plain view, the guest of their little 
friend. Miss Leota Guest.

Judge E. P Thompson has on dis
play at hi* store a fine collection of 
MaHtv and Kaffir heads, raised hy Mr. 
Hillard at Elotmd. Under th* dis
play, Ju d sr  T V - m l i k »  ii,M i «!■«■! 
his slogan, which reads as follows: 
"Bsnish the Beef and Biff the Hun.”

Mr*. Ernest F ry  and little daughter 
Marine, are here viaittng their moth
er, Mr* Lillie Britton.

Jsme* Dohb* of Kapsa* City, M<v, 
bought of R. Daw*«m of thi* city, W* 
head of three y is r  old »tcers. for 
October 1 “th delivery These steets 
were all high grade stock and mostly 
white face with "a sprinkle of triad 
•tock among them in good condition 
and brought top prices

W t Dinwiddie of Tuba, »old to 
Bill Miller of Relvedier. Kansas, SW 
head of two vsar «id ••err* at 890 a- 
round. They were later resold at * 
good profit.

Geo. Donaldson of Greensburg. 
Kansas, bought of Montague A Sin ugh 
t*r of Dalhart, 3000 head of two year 
old steer* at $80 around for October 
16th delivery at Dalhart These cat
tle were all white face «took of high 
grade *nd in good condition—Ama
rillo Newa

Mr* Charte* Simpson and Miss Cwt 
ma Thomas were Plainview visitor* 
Wednesday afternoon.

Tuesday. September 3. 1918

8 00-915 Opet.inc exercisea.
9:15-95o Superintendent's period.
Rural schools
Rural «> ho«l standard* -Price Scott
Town Schools:
X general outline of the year'* work 

Each superintendent with his respec
tive teachrs.

9-55-10:$6—Lesson.
Flm entnry Department, T ext— 

"Types of Teaching.” Chap. 4.
High School Department, T ext— 

"An introduction to High School teach 
ing,” chap. 6

10:40-11 10—Departm ental m eet
ing*

Prim ary departm ent—Mis* Hender- 
*< n. chairman;

''P roper grouping of beginner*,,— 
Miss W ealther Johnson

Interm ediate Departm ent—Mr Snel

(Continued on page fi)
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®l|F turknry Scanni ofJt>,‘.‘ ,1.
Mr. und Mr«. Ben F. Smith

Editor and Publisher«

Entered April N th, l'.'Oä aa second 
class mail m atter at the Post Office 
Locknev. Texas, by act of Congress 
March trd, 1879.

finkston, formerly an employe 
Post City Post, has leased that 

paper, and will preside ever it* !*»ti-
jties during the coming year.

M. x .c  h r^ a tu m p te d  to gout H ’. JGRESSIVE L I ?:BOCK 
American and th* allies in the m atter

. , „ j  Th-; L -l L.sdt A».t3»ü-Ae »tiil ■» U f  i  ( 
id - n i t ’111

rea»

TERMS O r  SUBSCRIPTION 
On. $ | iso
Six months ____  . .  ____ ______ffi
Three months .40

Display advertisinr rate» on applica
tion Classified advertising 10 cents 
per Him*. All advertising  m atter will 
be run until ordert d mit, unless other
wise arranged. All advertising char? 
•d by the week All bills payaidc 
monthly.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS

In fu rther compliance with official 
reque*»* and mandate-, of the postal 
law we must so arrange our tub»-rip 
tion list as to have only paid in ad
vance aubsrnoera. ini* means that 
all in arrears will be ct nipeJled to set
tle  their accounts or we will have to 
drop their names. We take this 
means therefore of noi.fying every 
reader of the Beacon. Please look at 
the address *n your paper. It rives 
♦be month, ilay and year to which 
your subscription is paid. If for s. me 
reason, y.n.r label » so printe«l that 
yon can not make out the lime i t  ex
piration of your subscription, kindly 
write us and we will be clad to inform 
yon. On September 1st we will re««»* 
our s i » ,  r p t  •. t «». „ i ,t n a tj 
those in arrears 9 j  come in and see
shout Vo i* subs.'t nt ,» .* *

American iMatc :i< meuls of ! rvv.,.«
havif lande.l iti Siberia fi, Kusf?a. Japan 
( hina, Englaod and France have al so 
lande.! troops at Valdivostok. Japan
..ili lead in allieti Intervention in Rus- 

■ 1 ** >■ • .*• - ..• id tne R as^ * 1
Socialisti will bave tu look kw, tjrtyir 
h'des. A strong western line of allle.1 
troops will he estahlishe»! in Russia.

table and <>fitrag*ous 
•o -crude oil. The burden is laid « * . - { * '* * ’ o u t «ivtaen pnges « If1 
EnFli.ad, who has I a n . oil inter sat in« *•’»<• »>»*>«» every «*•*:.. «ltd it ig chock
M©\ v*  I t is a  principle c f hitting a 1 ¥><■’* <•»!•'•* «.'»• <"<>• W. d<
♦t‘low when he is d «m. England and i•>' •»•'>* ! *’w tie ms .«gw it. hut >* i
the United S tates will rec .nd with the il“ ’ E ither I uM«-ck business men 
Caranza government sooner or later, (appreciate a good paper better than 
The allied nations have many claim.«

o o o a j? c to o o o o o o o o o c t0 ‘5 o o o o ,ioooo<tc*ciaaoicuc»<x>aooooooooaoc

I  The First National Bank

The withdraw 1 of Hon. T. W. Dav
idson from the l icutenant Governor's 

; race, makes Senator W, A. Johnson of 
i Memphis the democratic nominee. The 
i Reaeon offers conratulatiuns to the 
Senate r. There luniaina only two »ffl 
cea in the run-off. Attorney General 

,between Cureton and Woods; Comp- 
♦ r.,n*r between Terrell and Mavfield. 
Terrel! is the present incumbent, and 
a competent officer. He has served 
Texas faithfully. and is deserving 
further endorsemer t a t our hand*.

German newspapers are fussing a- 
munc themselves as to who was re- 
spem- ble for bringing the Unite«! 
S tates into th.* war. They now real
ise that the Kaiser and his henchmen 
mislead the German people in the 
statement that America could not put 
an army in France before they had 
whipped the allies. Their recent re
verses is tearing down the morale of 
the Germans a t  home. One or two 
more reverses ':ke the Marne and the 
Germans will o »»throw the Kaiser 
a rd  his bunch if outlaws.

against the Mexican peotde for de
struction of property belonging to 

•nontrot» rtu rm c the past curb» veers 
Since she has acted in an unfriendly 
and greedu* m nprer in e x to rth g  taxes 
from u*. she will some day be celled 
upon to make good the property she 
has destroved through .this cra*y re 
volution tha t has been going on o 'e r  
n Mexico so long Old man Carnn 

i» a stranger to international juati 
and some day will be taught a 
ds ferret! lesson.

(some others we could mention, or the 
«Avalanche is a better newspaper than 
the average, we don’t know which. 

. I’ruhably cl’s  both.—.Gluey Esmter- 
prise.

We are too modest to  hay that vr<- 
vre better newspaper m m  than manv

,other* jp Texas, evttp if we thought 
so but we are not n hit modest or 
backward when it comes to say that 

, T ubb.H k has the livest hunch of hu«i- 
uess men that ran be found in any 

much * mans town. They have tested out 
.•his advertising proposition, and they 
¡know that it is money well spent, 

*tat hence the libera! amount of space they 
Pan- hoy and P t V  for each vear. Th«-v

Served your boys before they inarched 
aw ay. W e want to serve them n*,w by 
serv in g  you and our Government* buy
W. S. S.and bring them back

Several weeks ago the N
c«i I hat L> r  Satxcrwhitr uf
handle Herald, legisiator-rvomms© hvd ,havf educate.! the people of this coun- 
promised his fnngtitb tents tHxt he j

First
» m i F'Mti ;rr.3'

It is su’d that Roumama Has lost 11 
per cent of her native population 
since the war began.

in the war to
date amounta to 21.171,
anti one-haJf per cent for i.t vor-«•am. j IZTM 

' tutff
Aiwt‘r.‘ i in tnxips .'ver-sci now nym h rn

ber 1,450,il160 irroH in tf to an official-
ty annnont rHR»r( of G*reiral March. ! VMh]
Chief -d S Laff. The two nullion mark b« V(
will be reaeked before Jamaary 1st. why

“The Swedes are urged to eat 
grass" s the heading cf a Stockhnlm 
dispatch A fter recounting* the hard
ships now being experienced in Swed
en by reason of f »><1 shortage fhe d1«* 
patch says, that the distilliries will re
duce the a«e of grain in manufacture 
of beer. Any nati n that would waste

vVia*tv Kp

goes to Austin next January. We did 
not think when we printed this item 
that we would “sta rt something.” but 
we now see in an exchange that Lee 
will wear "robes de nu t"  and have a 
valet All we have to *av ¡« that nn 
friend of the pee-pul will wear pink 
pajamas and certainly no good demo- 
•la t will sleep in *roh< s de nuit" and 
as Austin is bone-dry I-ee will not 
nc««l a valet to nut him to bed Plam- 
view News.

We think the discussion has gone 
entirely too far ami has resulted ;n 
tecnicaliries. ••Rohes 
have
explanation was furnished as a foot 
note Jesse Adams ¡« a horse on u* 
when he mention* "robes de nuit. * •  
never heard of the er’tters.

ty  to watch the columns of the pape* 
for the bargains that they have to of 
fer occasionally. They ore progres
s ' ' e people. Alive.—Lubbock Ava
lanche

The Avalanche's prosperity is the *t •» absolutely necessary in order t
envy of the entire press of the State

National
Lockjiey, Texas

Bank
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lust how all the progrvss've mer
chants uff Texas came to locate in T ub 
*Hck is » mystery.

■ ' »  » 1

uf heer and other intoxicating 
:o say the least, ard  
ingry. There is r-’

The G 'm iap» claim that they are 
»re the annointed of earth  and appoint 
e ! of God to rule over all nations, to 
their own advancement and pleasure 
They have undertaken t© f«Aff*© kffitDr 

!e nui' «hen d Up,,r, a l1 cii ilited races, an.l tixlav we 
never been mentione.1, unless s -  i lv , itmrr-airarw*»to t#|rfflni^h in d ;s

pute of the right of king*. The issue 
envoi v Wl is plain, tha t of Germen
kultur against the free democracies 
■ if earth We have been lighting four 
year*. America participation a little 
mitre than one year. The »Hies are 
banded together bv aolem ties to de
stroy this kultur. and to fight on and 
or until the last ventage of king rule 
nnd militarism  is destroyed Summop- 

;oun- ¡ng up the effects of the 4 years war 
• not from an English viewpoint. Louis Trn-

East in.) North Texas newspapers
gloat in telling of the “severe drouth 
,y, Texn* ” We notice an article
•eHv'g of n family heme foreed to 
leave "M ill r- -inty. in West Te.n>" 
>o ace tun* f the drouth. Mill

zone reguiationa. beginning Ju ly  1, so
win the war. The conclusion h«s been ,ev ,|,t* 'h a t many will he compelled to 

, reached that if we expect to win the discontinue.
I war in any given length of time it is During the past year over 1JOO 
! necessary to mjjr^tthoroughly organi- Bl wspapers and perodicals were fore- 
| - r  our national resources, both in man *‘l* ,,u* °^ *‘x,'‘, “ nfe by the high cost of 
power an ! food production. The work l>Hl,er and .production. On top of thi* 
or fight onler does not apply to men **n increase in postal rates rang
eveept between *he age« of 21 and SI. "’** 'Ml to WKi per cent, according
When the -’raft age is raised to forty- ‘J ’ Why did Congress revive

¡five all men hetween these ages are ,he «"tuiuated. sectionalixing xone 
. ffecte-1 There is a great army of «V»»«1'"- abohshe.) by Abraham Lincoln 
m.*n in th :« co ¡ntrv btween 71 and 45 *n IM-E an,i denounced by 1‘residcnt 
who ars not engaged in useful ©ecu- " htn  Governor of New Jersey
pations. Tit. y are consumers only. g  {he P“»*«1 investigation com- 
and do not produce a* much as they 
consume. It ha* come to the princi
ple that a man must make his bread Th‘‘ c,aim « »  *hat it was to assury 
bx the sweat of his brow, however, ^  Fo,t Hepartment " c A ^ o f
not a literal construction of the prin- svrv-ce." The final result will be to 
ciple There are men of means that (decrease revenue, just as the doubling 
use their substance in speculation an I lof ,h Prift> nt »«a reduc-
n  pr iitc’ ive occupations These will

mission under the leadership of Char
ge* E. Hughes in 1911?

Spain has seat a short note tu Ger
many and threaten* to confiscate 
man shipping in reprehisa! for Span- 
ish ships destroyed hy German suh- 
Btannes Germany has - h p .  infer"- 
a t  in Spanish ports.

-rs fronTTl ffBnff stnndpoint. «• -1 
t ’e en-i aaitous u«Ul continue 

t r  manufacture gram  needed fot brea-1 
i->ts i o t e x i c a » » ' i l l  *s astonishing

tv is not in Wval Texas—it 
twenty miles from the exact geograp- .cy, give* the following figures com- 
h iul center f the «tat The fact« paring German K ultur to that of
-r- the drouth in f e l t r a i  anti South <ree democracies for a  period of 10 
To- . - h i ! I* it » in Centra!- y. a r t  preceding 1907: Murder, Gcr-
W.-«* T- •'« (fr- m W eatherford to rreny *’50; England 77. Incest. Ger-

W told to put their money in en ter
prise« that will produce the necessities 
of life. Their fiefu«nd wdff mean their 
irdttctlon into the army. From a mili
tary  viewpoint, larger our armies 
speedier will be our victory over the

ed the incorrtt* fnbn that source. The
incampotency of those who drafted the 
“rid e r^ to  the war revenue act of 1917 
which provided the zone system is 
shown in the following anomalous con 
dition: A quantity  of newspapers or
magazines made up and billed through

th.

The fourth liberty loan will cal! for 
beat effort* of «he American re

» *  , It mtarta September 28»h and
runs V l. The union'-1 ashed
for b f " *V Iffivrra m e »  i« «K p,Mon
dollarl . r "  F?orti exusntr sub»«>nhe
her qjo U ? Mo thinks she wifi. for
We hsIV» rmt foil -hum her»*« fore

«h<
B tf gpj,** #Mlt »

nakmc tHf* 
Texas In

The t ubt 
tha t some ti
am  the expense of a ms
gace for a State office 
•very ease it root 'he ati.i- '»te nm  
money than the salary of the office 
eomes to. Th-re « >nly one sc-lution 
and that is to divide Texas in two or 
more states. Texas is * i large that 
It is expensive t© reach the ps^’ple 
N<> law rsn be as-ed  that w I co «r 
the situat' -n To eircul e the voter« 
ifi Texas ©re *'me will am- ■ nt to m * 
than  the sa’xry of Gover .or

If it should be found impossible, an I 
we 'hick it improbable, to establish a 
league of nations, there should be ar 
alliance formed by the nation* who 
are at war with Germany, and not one 
nation of this alliance should open her 
porta to German made goods, or allow 
a ship carrying raw — - , , « <  to clear 
f.«r a tierman or Austrian port,— 
I atnb ('»unty News.

We say amen t«> the above We 
will first whip the Germans t© a stand 
still and th«n strangle her commerci
ally. The Germans should be boycot
ted by ivilisatwin for the next several 
Sundred years. In fact otir plan 
would be to set them »drift as a peo
ple like the Jews. They should tie 
made to wonder over the face of the 
earth for the next thousand years.

-ops
and
the

Plains fair 
in most instance»

-n  forced to I r s v |
- cw News.
Texas newspaper have

- and some a rg u o rk in v

many 57 ont’-’aff-t *ir; Rapes, fii r-r,c ..« i Here 
r-e  he’ng mad 
n.hmly hr« hi 
epuutry4—Piai 

These North 
all they enn di
overtime in taking care of their own 
-liKUth They tell us that it is so dry many 2<>9.fifi7: England 2.557. 
•: h'--r* T. . rb»* thev ha’\ e to - ‘»k ■ ■ ■ 1 11

■ the hog* before they will hold slop.
N m h - i t  f -c l a mn 
s zed goose. But this is just

many P.Akt; England 21 fi. U nnatu
ral crimes, Germany 814: Erg-land 290 
Wounding. Germany 172.155; England 
1.262. Damage to property, Germany 
25,759; England 758. Arson. Ger
many 610; England 278. Total, Ger-

! FT THE GOVERNMENT «E! E f t

like
some people to neglect their own work 
in their «-ffort to take care of the other 
fellow While West Texas is Jrv, 
other sections of the state is complete
ly Wowed up.

In describing the proposed new- 
draft regulations Secretary of War 
Baker said the other day: "W hat I Ghttf.
want to get in the regulations, if pos
sible. is to have them so that the gov
ernment doe* the selecting rather than 
putting it up to  the individual. That 
i) where there is a man who ought to 
he exempt*«! from the point of view

W* rill whip th. Germans !’v ,he Publisfc« to n point west of the 
with less h.m  of life with large arm- Mi.WM.pp.. will under the new law 
i*. that, we cap with smaller ones. "P"roxmi»te!y e.ght cent, per

^ __ copy. A single copy of tpie same
periodical, dropped in a s tree t box, 

\  o lun tarr enlis’ments in the army rdlected and “worked’ through the 
have lieen »topped since the draft age xxirt office an«l delivered to th«> ad- 
will be raised to 45. Person* over d-c**ee, wil! cost but fipur cents!
•hat ,ii c and up to  50 may enlist. One |t  * * p  c i'S t-U *  situat .......... . .iliiil»
-er.son thi* ruling' ha* h«-en made wn* »»Ip mailing by publishers costs doub- 
tu stop too many men from industrial ¡(. tha t of single copy m ailing by a 
■ ■miration* quitting them ami join- private citizen, narticularlv when tilt
ing the mm th tr  ffactories. mills m^-ument for the passage of the xone 
and ii«lu«trvd • c-mpatior'» mu*t Ue ]«»■ wa« simply to secure "cost of ser- 
k.-nt up as 'veil r.s »iur army.—Miami vice.”

Thu* is th«- patriotism of the pres* 
ft

real selective !-:ift. When the «elect —-Leslie# Weekly.

Secretary McXdrR . director general 
of the railroad*, tn an  ofthial buWet’ti 
on the attitude of run * *..r f  *he naiionu! interest. I do not want
th4 p k N M .'P ff:  ** “ For many wear*

m i R F N T  COMMENT

The law pa*««d to prtitect the de-

I took a run to Fort W--rth while 
»way and had the pleasure of seeing 
in old «wee* heart of mine. It doe* 
■ feM'-'v g - -d te mo-1 and talk wijj) 
iv *e he haa always loved—she never 
reads these rnlamfut—sod I wouldn’t 
lake a whole lot of money for the e«n 
-—rsation I ha-! with one <>f the sweet

The A menciin Red C im ^»1 it>tU I rv f r  k M tley Coun-
m rn fur ov »as duty in ? IM» rmnfiritv ty N r««
of field a r ii hi -sp ja l scitvir<p mm BeHj we fai! tó u n fk n ta 1ml bow you
tors, clerk«» mnd stem phff*, Tflff*- ei.n V *  by with thmt W ' A <if stuff, un-
chan ics. r* nvimtty sear-l*n#flw »rcf»un t- half knov •
an ts, and « house me A nr>l»<’«nt 4 jtim t i h# it fkervmr »e mtrtr .if the first
must he a l*)V# the draft a r r ». Thou« in- w»t#r r.um^ly when « man brags
ter*«» ■ d mmir address Am*?rifM l>n « V\,. took« of nr me form»«
Cross. I"'-*> R tilwnv E trim ngr Rvj KI kwffttt heart he t§ if  ad# to vacate hi*
ing, St Louis. t pNvkfii pr»oti

ive draft law was passed it wns in- 
tended to select men that could he best 
spared from the industrial life of the 
naiun. England paid dearly in ¿ e  
early stages of the war. She under-

put the man in the position of has her armies by the volun- pendents , f dead soldiers from war
it was popular!« believed that the puh- ing to claim exemption, but hare him t t.Pr system, and men that should have vulture*, it seem*, is being evaded,
lie lx- damned policy was the policy of only answer some questions of fact staid a t home rushed off to war and imnu-diat^iy after publication of enus
the railroads under private control, and let the rule* take are of the elas- mrn tha t ought to have gone staid at u)t y jjgta b*‘reav*<i relatives are receiv
Suih a pobey i" indefensible either siflcatiori That s what I am think home. V» a result her industrial life ¡n^ ¡«.jtcrtl from attorneys, or men so
private control or Governm«mt eontrol ing of just how." was all but strangled. America had rcpi-fi»«.^,^ themselves, offering, not
It would be particularly indcfumible The new d r if t  is meant to be select the advantage of England’s experience t() act in ^  collection of war risk
ui ier public control when railroad cm ive tn the tr-mat »«*»•• r..-«« r* will Bl(tj jn riusing her armies sh»- meant nif,neyi „hich is forbidden by law, but
ployees are the direct servants of the V  tnken fr«-m the Local Board* in the to keep her industries unimpaired. In ^  hg!p co]if4.t  refunds on unpaid I-ib- 
pubbe. The puldic be <Umne<l p»»lie>* m atter of classifications, and the gov- proposing the raise of the draft age jOJln p|,,,|VPg or {0 ^^jp „therwise
W|U m 1*0 cirrum statiers he tolerated ernme-.t n the future will pass on the many men would have rushed off and ¡n ^ t l i n g  the soldier's affairs. A

i  the railroads under Government me« wanted for military service. Here inlisteil that should have staid at «ub»tanti«l fee, of eourtk, usually k'i .-—*
contnd. Every employee of the rail- tof-ire. m.iny have been sent to  the home, laboring under the impression or .,j ppr cgnt of thp amount collected 
road should take pride in serving the army thr-'Ugh misapplication of the (hat they would be drafted anyway. ¡„ f„r  device. The Govern
public courteously and ifficientlv. rofutations. and other* kept at home and they preferrud to aeleet theif own ment aril! settle all of the soldier's * i-  
t'.'Urtesv costs nothing nnd when it is that should have gone. The new !>» service, 
dispensed, it makes friends of the pub- W**U make m arriage the ground* for , w  that

whether in eivilian life or in the army.
The work or fight order will he in* 
forced to the letter.

lie a 
• mp!

i.l add* to the self-respect of the deferral chusificntlon rrgardle** of a 
ni.iTi't financial worth. In the matte* 
of work ,r fight a more lib«-ral and
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The Taylor Comity Times, com- 
m rtm g upon c om it ioti* in Swisher
county and the plain* country in gen
eral. conclude« an article with the f >1- 
lowring remarkable statem ent: “Farm  
lah- r  ip »He Plain* country is largely 
d-nio bv the w.-men Young girls are 
'earning to run all kind* of farm ma-

-mprehensive rules will I«

Paint T hose Shabby Floors
PAINTED KITCHEN FLOORS MAKE HOUSEWORK tA SIFJC  
ACME QUALITY FLOOR PAINT FORMS A SMOOTH HARD 
SURFACE THAT CLEANS AT MOST AS EASSILY AS TH E

MME QUALITY
FLOOR PAINT

NO NEED OF BA CI BREAKING SCRUBBING 
IS INEXPENSIVE. A QUART COVERS 7« SQUARE FEET TWO 
COATS. AND IS EASY TO AFPLY.

■ rh in rr r, md they are jus t as
S anil >uat as pretty as when they *t«y-
1 «rt If) the house, and will make ffutvl
■ uriv#* for the brave boys whe-i thrv
I  1 fr«>m the war." VV, would like
I  to kn« IW where the T■me« write r got
1 th - ab o v e informati« or in what

frame of mind he waa wh-en he drew
on bra immaginat'on in paning such

The principle that man must fight or 
work is a -.»ell established rule of the 
government. The governm»nt will 
suggest what a man is to work it ,  and 
whether it is productive or non-pro- 
doctive The war must be wiyt. aad 
in th > qnickeat manner I* will take 
men. i-w> 1 am) uzaunttiun to win our 
freedom One is ju*f a* imjw'rtant as 
the other, hence on 
he m«ire thoroughly »

The government propose* te fa jr# jn r(.i#tion with it ami ehar- 
er. ry man does his duty. no,h inK for th<f ppr%.ive Not a

cent need lx- paid to anybody for act
ing in thi* connection. The United 
States Geveminent I* not a 'd eb to r  

'"!**' — — — — —  must be coaxed or coerced into
discharging it* obligation to the soldi
er* that have given their live* fo r 
country. Attempt* to wring fees 
from the dpendents of dea»l soMmt* 

With n few notable exceptions news for any "nervier" a tv generally fraud- 
¡<rp* r* un»l periodical* have met splen ulent. The man wh«> approaehea worn 
lidly the pntriotie appeal of the hour, en in an hour of bereavement with an 
With their help the Govvrument ha* offer of help for which he ia to  get a 
•ome through its financial campaign* substantial return is an object of sus-

f  l RRFNT COMMENT

Penalizing Patriotism

re*.-uree* must W)U) ftyintf ra |n n
ranisad.

With«>ut it, these pieion at the beat. When he proposes
campaigns might have failed. Their -to help get money from the Govern* 
reward m to by put under new p»*sta! ment he can be put down definitely

Th© A cm« Quality Painting Quid© Book tell© all about paint
ing ala© waxing, staining and varnishing floor«; w hat to «■©, how
»»ch  will b© required and bow it should b© applied. Fro© a t yard.- -

A. C. McADAMS LUMBER CO.

rot. While the Plains - -uptrv has 
sutferesi in proportion to all »ihei sec
tion* of the State as to  labor short
age by reason of th© draft and volun
teer «'«tea*, yet we are not advised 
that the «»men of the Plain* are do
ing the farming. Not that they would

WE \R F  AM. IN' IT NOW

Th.- purp- *e of America is to fu r
nish enough man power to whip the 
Germans from now on Thi only way 
»8»« <rt>rmanv can ia- whipped i* by 
American going into this thing with 
her wh-de strength It is up to u* to 
win the war and we an win it How 
ling  it will take will depend exactly 
upon what vie do. If we drag alongwith 

not he lays! and patriotic if occasion this thing and put a »mali W e  o v e r 
an*©* for them to U se  their brothers ‘ t* * "  * r  * « ' W «laving Germ sny’z 
places on th* farm* and ranches of the ,*•*••• B ** belief that with an 
Mains m untre  We hoM no brief to Ameriewt army of 4.HK).«H),000 m m  
•peak for Swisher county In th*<w mat 'n Franc© under one commander in
ters. hut here kn Floyd county we *Heif we can go through the German 
h .ve  not resorted t© female labor on {*»•»• wherever we ©lease ,
our farm s a* indirated by the Time* 1 *h*T* '•  thr • ’•<«•■»"»« Gen ,
We would take the suggestion that March. < hief «f Staff, te«r (y ingj
our women were doing the farm ing a* , 4'wYorw the Senate < ommittee on MiH- 
a compliment ,f occaakn had arisen •*•»» ,n  »“ Pport of the r
for aurh step*, but s .  rt is tt seem© r* '* ,n* 
that the Abilene scribe has taken •  
sly dig ©t tkis section

oo©oooooao0caoooooooo-:<>ooj>ooocMX>ooaooocwaa8«a«KraMttaew8fli

Arc You Going to Build Soon
We arc right after you with a hid to  furnish you bill o f

Lumber
That'« our bueinesn— furnishit.g lumber for building pur- 
poae«. We make all kinds—
Framing;, Siding, Caling, Flooring, Moulding 

Saab, and Doors
We handle every ponaible item of builders suppliea, and 
our price« are alwayn RIGHT.

Favor u« by permitting us to submit a bid on your n e x t  
bill. We’ll make it to your interent.

'm en between the ages of IV and 
men of large ex perienee suggest* thats Tkat X__

We want to »dl you vour paint

J.C. Wooldrige Lumber Co.
BMMK ltta o q OOgMBtCWWOOWlOOOOOOOflOOOOOOOOOCWBCWOOOaji
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Men of the Future
'Do you wanl vour boy to bee >me a man?

Nature-upaided — sometimes accompli-ho« thi*. but not 
always. Many a puny boy has been helped to r »bust 
manhood by the timely use of helpful health agencies

Your Druggist hR£ all these health aids. With their 
judicious use your hoy will develop into» man, capable of 
taking a mans place in the world

Come to us for reliable family remedies of all kinds.

Red Cross Drug Store
Will Duke, Prop.

8  p
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i t*».ary shortly » h e i the d raft age* '
are extended and it also was announc

e d  th a t the suggested date. Sept. 5, 
would not be the day for the registra-

> tion of men from IS to IK, even if can- . 
ureas pastes the bill in time because 
several of the largest states in the

’ union bold primary elections on that 
•late.

The provost marshal has no inten
s io n . it was said, of creating reg istra 
t io n  date» for men reaching 21 
• throughout the year, but the present 
registration was made necessary by 

| the approaching deficiency of man 
power.

t OM WITTER DEC LARES
AKERS TO BK NOMINEE

A Twentieth 
i l i  tury 

Paul Ratera

us a fraud «f the- h»wee* tvn» H » . H o *. MAW V IN J«»NF.s>
knows tha t he cannot perform any use < ROS-ES ATLANTIC
ful service, tha t whatever he takes ---------
from the dependents of soldiers is Information has been received from 
blood money. The Goverment warns Hon. Marvin Jvt.es. congressman from 
relatives to have nothing to do with ¡the KWh District of Texas that he has 
the sharpers. It should do more, ami sailed for France with a congressional 
make it illeiyjl for the vultures to so. , committee, leaving with the approval 
licit fees for acting in any capacity in of the secretary of state, secretary of 
sett lui g the affairs of the soldier with war and the secretary of the navy for 
the Government The present law Is France and England, 
inadequate in th a t it forbids acting j This committee carries the proper 
for dependants to obtain war risk in- authority to enabie it to make such 
surance or compensation money, but investigations as it may deem proper

conoernmg the conduct of the war as 
it effects the U ni'ed S tates' participa
tion.

This comes a* a distinct honor to 
the congressman from this district, 
considering hi» relatively short tim*- 
spent in congress ami i* received with 

mmeot by hi
m i rc

»men of 'he ( min t-

says nothing shout back pay or Lib 
erty  bond refunds. The |>enalty 
should he mad. severe enough to  fit
the crime.—Indinapolia New*.

9  —— ——

HAS CALL FOR WORKERS

The W ar-Labor Board of Hale Coun ‘v ' "" "
ty , of which R. A Underwood is chair- 'JT1* » '« fab le  ro - - » __, ___ »riends and admirers.iy ? Ul niuvii a*. .. _
map, has had its first call fo r  workers.
The rail is fo r 125 men to  work in a I ° th.*r J p >ngr< 
munition plant at Newport News. Va 
W ages an- over n day, and lonr.l 
averages about $1.00 a day. The men

The contest for the nomination for 
, public weigher of the Plainview pre- 

in< t which was filed by Will II. Akers 
v as heard by th» county Democratic 

, c .m m ttee Wednesday morning.
The complaint was based on two 

ground: F irst, that there were three
. parties who voted at the Plainview 
¡box number 1»* who were not entitled 
t'> vote here but should have voted at 

' R.inningwater, and, second th a t ther< 
v a rt e, in* votes cast bv parties resid
ing in this commissioner's precinct 
who voted at Hale ("enter.

The election officers at Hale Center 
refused to count th» votes, believing 
that they had no authority to do to. 

The county committee took up the 
second grounds only, and opened the 
ballot boxes and found no return of 
any votes for the public weigher rate, 
and that nine votes had Keen cast for 
Akers The committee found that .1. 
I Overall, th r other candidate for the 
office, had received on th ¡1 «!•* count 

m ajority of only »ix votes. Counting 
the nine votes found, Akers was given 
s majority of three votes. The o'IT 
mit*ee declared Akers the nominee 

.lodge H. C Randolph, county Den; 
-ratie  chairman, says that Mr. OreraM 
h»« informed him that he will not ap 
peal the m atter.

There will he no run->ff of county

Lmteii, my children, and you 
will hear

O f a n o th e r  r id e r  th a n  P au l R e
v e re ;

Of a tiny lad on a ¡strange, 
strange etestd.

Who rode a ru. e for his coun 
try’s need.

II** heard of his country’s cai- 
for men;

Hr heard of their sacrifice, and 
then—

Hr heard of the need for niou 
ey, too;

For foo«1 and clothes to help 
them thru.

He wanted to help, the he cou» 
not fight:

He wanted to eerve in the vans« 
oj right.

?> he niunt- i Thrift Can1 
rein» in nartd.

A n d  rode a n t  r»:e thrti’ou* t '- e  
land :_______

“Money F* he crc-d, “Money foi
cothe« !

Tiie b-xvi in th>* trenches”—oil
he go « ;

Anti ’rr I th * ! sound of the clat

1 he calí tv-een'ied across U.<

NO DEPOSITOR EVER LOST A DOLLAR IN A STATE BANK
IN TEXAt*

MONEY
IS LIKE CHILDREN

It grows rapidly under 
favorable conditions.

You furnish the money 
and we will furnish the 

conditions.
ASK US HOW

A sw ell. May*.Ite r of six are Barkley 
i Welling and Randal.

The ».»mmittee e\p.'t* to be absent
» ’v - f -  ------- rom the United States for a p-»iud
are to be sent from Amarillo A ugur' #bou| Uc.ekg Amarillo Daily
18th — Plainview Herald, News,

c*s in the 
tv  —Piai

I pr n 
Herald

Ha!

M 'G LFSTS PI \V  FOR
f in  o r i v i ,  SEED '• HF \T

Robert Lawrence Greer died a t Wil
low Springs. Missouri, duly 5th. lftl*. 
He was born in .Tohnson county. March 
fith. 1847. being the oldest son of the 
late Alexander and Louisa Greer. His 
early  boyhood was spent on his fa th 
ers homestead near W arrenshurg. 
Missouri.—Randall County News.

PREP\BE TO R VISE
YOUR (ill N BREAD

ANNOUNCEMENT 
H aving fully regained my health 

I  will again resume th -  practice of 
Medicine at Lockney.

G. J  Stapleton, M. I).

Dallas, Texas. Aug. 17.—Texas re
quires th irty  million bushel* of wheat 
annually to supply the needs of its pe 
pie fo r seed and flour, says F. W. Kirk 
Patrick, Presplenkof tit» Texas Indus
trial Congress. “The S tate has never 
produced this much wheat; its record 
crop of twenty-five million bushel» 

¡was grown in lftlfi. on one milltai-., 
seven hundred ami th irty  thousand 
;icres. The Government has asked 

i the farm ers of the S tate to - >w that

The federal government has lieen 
«»thnl+red bv roncre«» to n*sist farm 
•rs  wh.i ere unable to hoy seed wheat 
t> get wheat to plant th a fall I t  has 
4 et a» 
mirofi

ers in 
have a 
♦he t*
H»nce.

«voi; 

•’G a th e r  

Help 1.

T h e  p ro ;
It* 4P II 

They he. 
er>.

d -*f
ci?’•

n.ck.cl*! Gutlier 

i, Prepare, the •-

"uri, »s the boy

is fervid, earnest

Lockney State Bank
THE PEOPLE’S BANK

M l DEPOSITOR EVER LOST A DOLLAR IN A STATE B VNK
IN TFXAS

OOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOi ■; vOOOOOOOOOBO

f the i

th e  rlr

u ta

id fi

!» t r .000.000 a# a funii fr>r thf»
There is much r d  tan<t ron*

»■Ith th» m atter h»('■rre a farra-
P'rt any help. Th » S', i»4»0 <M>0
Iv Inade.iunte, a« al ready f a *•m •
N ori h Dakota dr™nth so
ik.»4 for m»re secd when't thw*i
♦ a,1 anpr.ipriatinr, will btir
it' *•*v»itir that th^ f-der»! ai »

t MV«»ly th •ecti'iri very

I nev

A n.I
h< ar  v chi

them forth with
rs.

much. 
Mr. 
-sts

F White of 
plan whereby asi number of acres this fall fo r next ,  K.„.. _ . . . . . . . .  MRU

¡year's crop, and incrense of seven pet j („> secure»! through the I d  
rent over the 1017 acreatre. The State Dry F’armin 

I Fisid Administration especially urge* 
every farm er to sow noujgh wheat t'>^

Office at i-O-Kncy «.rug ’ meet tke'heei!* o f  hi* own family, fcn-
Will do a general V etH ary Practice ed on an estim ate of s ir  bushels p er!f,-,lIT, the ongrrss asking

--The averagi4 yield of wheat in ¡-mv farm ers who f,.r an\
“ Texas. without the use of fertilisers.

DK. J. M. FLOYD 
Vetinary 

Office a t Lockney Drug Store

» city sug- 
«tanc.< run

m ational 
Congress. which has un- 

lertaken the work of supplying farir.- 
rs with seed wheat when 

nt get it otherwise He ha

“Take tllf“«!” they cried, “in 
t’.e cuttffc of right.

W ell save for the boys who 
nobly fight!”

As on he sped, he heard them
a y .

“W ell do our l>«st «-av* every 
day.”

Lockney Drugstore
Headquarters For

Pure Drugs and Drug Sundries

Stationery, Cigars and Smokers* Articles;
Toilet Articles, Perfumery, Etc.

W e would appreciate a share of your business. We 
specialize in our prescription work, and give careful 
attention to this branch of our work at all hours.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO0OOOOOC OOOCfOOC > X>00 -">0000

And when tt

► I fiot k
»*ro*n 
sk it tc

DR. I). J. THOM AS 
Doc* and Office Practice 

AND FITS GLASSES

W M. MASSIG & BKO.
General Land Agent*

(The Senior Land & A bstra rt Bu*i- , . ,,
neM of Floyd Co.)

8EI.L , EXCHANGE or LEASE (for 
Grazing or F ann ing  Purpose*)

if* about fifteen bushel», and at this --,nd to furnish, 
rat* two acre* woqld supply enough j f r  Wh to 
wheat for a family of five. .mmittee ->f 1

“U our *oldiers can risk their live* rr^nraaentative
■ fighting in Franco, surély w ; who stay  cerai promit.. ................Í -------
at home can make nn e ffo rt'to  grow j,,r d tak the m atter up with the Dr 

i enough wheat to fe»d ourselves, and i Forming Corgre«« of loaning

name* of *»u<
■ ugge*ts that 
ocat peih lr, i 

from each bank 
ent farmer*, be ft

they ran- ant *tued
literature Hai1 .»pread the’ there ar» try’» neexi■»ason will 
this year He dre«r t t ie  re
h .

a strong ! Ani
S la m p  

1 3ett*.*d hi*

¡ty on ma val
DR J C. G l'E S T  

Dentist
Dfflce Over F irst National B»nk 

Building

$100 K«ward, $100
TLo itiu lsn  •-» t * i ik r will b t I is at l« u t

on« dreaded du 
b«*«-n ahi« to cur%y 
th a t  is  cät ,i

that icifimi 
» if its itagHf, and 

!i >»* llirt Itreatly

and
med

mon ev
to ult honeflde farmer* In th»* county

LAND
in any size tra r ts  through Northwest 
Tsxa* -especially through Floyd and 
ovhcr Counties of the beautiful Plains; 
Render and Pay Taxes, Furnish An 

»tracts, Perfect T itles & Etc.

NON RESIDENT LANDS A 
SPECIALTY 

Address
W. M MASSIF & BHO.

Floyd ad a. Texas

• D arken Vour ■■
Gray Hair

Mtllh  W aver- Tel
th* world's clean-
a»- M«V ov»l *nl-

i* r r  li«!r fM v  r it iv »  
N ut * d r* , n .c  e W r .

» i l nut
» '• In  th »  mu»t Coll,»».»

, tUn. ho u t r u  m titr. m r u -x  no o-l 
duK t i i '«  t , i r .  f u t  

UP In duliwnWtr 
ff» ,f«w s« l TeM efs

* fg  Cntllr ito-u«»«! In •  t'u ln  m * r  
« jJ *  eswwl * 1 *U l o w - 1« MX. »»

■ n i rn ittoirow* ts 
*•»» »••••» c jr x.

sity  of transporting  wheat t<> Tex- i v ho ar-> urnhle to L-.-> «>»,»
i a» from other States. j Many thousnnd acres of wheat
| “ A farm er in Newton county, last -hnuld be plant»-1 ir H «'e i»»tv th 
¡year, in a community where wheat hud Wherever a farm er is urabt,- t»>
in«»t In-fore l»*en raised, broa»lcasted u jbuy aee I wheat some way should he 
small plot in wheat, cut it with an old arranged to  help him do so. Thn e\ 

f fr»hlon<-tl cradle, thre-h--»? it with a tb • f -uch heln t* a j>atri » 
i flail, and had enough wheat to supply ,.luty »* well n* good h-isinev« f,»r nit 
, his family for a year, and enough seed | , , n| enterptraes Plninview New 
> for hi« neighbor» who are now follow- > —

ing his patriotic example |» AlK.F7ri ARRESTED
Farm ers in neighborhoods where 

¡hinders and threshers are not uvail- I 
¡able can co-otirr*te in purclinxing com I 
murslt) marbin«»-v to t  h»n«lliBg a | , 
l-orn» w heat crop

"Our farmer» can raise as much 
wheat as Texas will eat if every farm 
er grows some wheat this year and 
thus help* to  win the war

.imi (lamp;

U;r work is dono," ho said. 
“>>ld man.

Th \:t*ion’s rr*i:-»4d to the War 
Sn.vinps Pian."

ARTHUR B. DUNCAN Mff l’t  Catarr»» C u l t
and act#  Hit u U«m Hi HurfMccff of ih*
atroyiFtM tb# f iiiod;»

H  11 
H>d

r ie ra  ¡.sail Agent s n j A iu tricU
Iloti

FI.OYDADA. TEX giving the patient »t 
up th e  coTis-littttl »Ä 
tur« in tí^ing i# v, toff have «o trun h f;

¡ffiltl
' ■' T IC 
ilth

buys, »i .« s n j  ..»»»» real »«tat. pMWrfB pf H ull N < 
th ey  riff - r On* H 'ifid te-1

: corntnissum ca«« that U fa ll«  t >
Of tMftiffldlBAlS,

(U h
Reniera and j*av* taxes for nee AHAtem r  3 PHIÎNTT

I fi ?! u * ' ■ 4 t»Y - U *i • itJiUij

n thofflijr d«*
o f  thi*

ICth h i  t .u tl ju if f  
I - 4* iati uff r . t -

h«* proprim» th th< rurmtlv# 
Frh Cup«1 that iXilItTfi fr»f Ufi|T 

Hi ml fo r  Hot

.1 latí ; Ohio ffvu1 bjf *’

a h i’ h tt.ll t rut*

LET YBÜS IP1CLE DO IT

— —

- recorta
iVwnrr of

H ave h i !

IN VMMMI.LO

BO I ff II  SIN« 1 J I M  Mb IO
REGISTER AI O 24th

Washington, Aug 14 R e«,.(ration
: oi> '“'* :r»lay, Aog. 24 of all youth* 
» who have reached 21 sinre the second 
i registration June 5 was ordered today 
by Provost Marshal General Crow.1er. 
under a proclamation by the President 

The purpose is to add quickly to the 
¡almost exhausted class one, to meet

Faria Padgett, an employee f a 
*.! restaurant, char»«»l with stat- 

uatory rap«-, th r victim being but 14 
vears of age. acconling to the com- 
t 'a in t. was arrested in Amarillo We>l 
t'.'sduy night bv Sheriff Terry, and is 
now in the Hale county jail.

It seem* that he was recently ar 
rested and placed under bond to a- 
wait the action of the grand jury, but 
shipped out Wednesday afternoon tak 
Ing a freight traip a? Finnic switch, so 
i» i« --i-d Plainview News

Kit »1 \KDSON-H \DDI( h

Awuy w.fk DTADIY P0|$0N9

RAT CORN
KlUS PAT5 MICI ANP G O Puipc

ñ l 4 t # T

W R. DUKE 
Lockney. Texas

A wedding which will hr nube -i ¡ 
»llrprtse to their many fn.-nd* .* ihnl 
of Miss F.dvth Richardson, the onlv 
• laughter .»f Mr and Mrs C  W Rich 
afdson, of Ellen, and Rev Clyde M 
lla.ldick of lockney, which was sob- 
»itnired Monday, Aug 12, at th.- Vo 
th.slist parsonage, Dr Robinson offi
ciât ing

The bride is (juite an acromtdishr-i 
ff. - - D  . veung lady, and po*»e*se* many ad 

have already been distributed Only miarbt# oualitle*
men in the armed service ^ e x e m p t -  Rt r . Haddv-k has Iwen past .» in 

j-d  from raj{i»terii;»r. i I charge of the Usakney rn.s» -in for the
J  It waf pf'***>! f u t |a t  f ie  peovost ta„t two year* ami having offerad h«s

i this r»-g- *erví<e* to  h it country, enllgted in the
—  - ......  .......... be *ntir<-!y d istm c | marines He will ro  t . . N orfo lk , Vs
H o »  Ui« registrata*» that w«U be rw. f T training —M ainn w Ni

'arm y d raft cull,«.ip 3cfft- hilM'r  
i J Ala-dt liw.illifi n tn  will reg
i s t e r  Most uI  them will ifualify for 
'I'lsgie L and therefore will join Ibe 
‘Vrmy* iwibalily 'w ithin a month a fte r 
i their name» are recorded.

Telegraphic orders to local authori- 
ties to arrange for the registration 
have already t. . r i. . -■ bul 

I men in the armeil service are 
Py-M from ra rls^ r in g ^  i

istration would

I,el I'nde Sam <; > ;.»•
,i?..:.dff now; jou sy-'nii 

! itc-r. Buy Vvttr Saving 
ta . , .p s  and save .
Tiie ' Ability of Texan* to 

»te i? the measure of th»»it 
a‘ti>U«ni ami their deatre 
u win the war amt Lrmp 
wir boy*. l»;titiom e. Pav 
our VV'.S.S. Pled'♦ e. Stick 

to the job and stick on i»or 
Nnvittga StamiM.

Kvery dvxl.Ar lent t*» th 
' - ovemroent an vex th«* live* 
of Texas tnvys in Ft in-«- 
l i ij  deep into y<Htr saving 
and invent to the hiit mi 
’hv*-e victory Bond«.

One War saving* Stamp 
«dll feed a Texan soldier or 
‘-ai'.or for u w**«'k. tt will huy 
«'trouffti pn«olin** to run o ic 
of our bny’.n n««rv»i)tan?a for 
nn hour. Hollar mark your 
W.S.S. Pledge.

Instead of .«pending your 
tonoy for thing* you don’t 

ha\e to purchanc. let t n< le 
Sam »end it over the top 
with P«ratting and the Loot* 
Star State fighter». Hit the 
fall over here and the boyn 
and your War ¡n*n ingc 
Stamp» will hit the tine over 
there. - —

U T gl 
-rk

is and i
ir »«-as« 
-ottr ah

utb F t« i rm s tr  I’ubla 
r  vr*

AHDITIC»N Al, Il AN DS F(*R
|*i»STKX ( (»ITON MILLS

uni I »er a i new tu lta a  
»-.•n xrrivuig ut Posi 
ic production of the 
« acrably inercaa«*!.

. - i l.'y
Iwr of .»iwrativcs fur

ta wiG mill hand* 
thm wwk 

if m b  m i« b»i

the
n .

A R IH t'R  II u t  M  AN 
FlnvCaris Tjrf . t "

m'ffk tjb. Hi Ri- I State«' 
».at it is th* ate*-«ma .rf di, puatex
rnP's t  row on hs«! as f e a r  full ca-
pÄ< ft y si# avaiiabu* hitn<ix will allow.——
Ï ' ¡ ^ 4  04 r v  rs  Y*

!
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If Its Feed Or Coal
THAT YOU W a M  ! I >K 1 IF. ». :<>AL *  GRAIN t
ro .  THEr HAVE JUST WHAT you WANT IF YOU HAVE +
GRAIN TO SELL PRONE THEM ALSO AND RECEIVE THE 
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE

■eajr Ih s  S r» tii« « i-

WE HAVE BOUGHT THE COAL AND FEED  BUSINESS OF 
ROY GRIFFITH, AND WILL BE PLEASED TO HAVE ALL OF 
HIS CUSTOMERS TO PLACE THEIR ORDER W ITH US FOR 
COAL AND FEED AND WE ASSURE YOU THE MOST COUR
TEOUS TREATMENT AND PROMPT ATTENTION

Lockney Coal & Grain 
Company

I  LOCKNEY PHONE M  TR IAS
^ t ^  p

++-!■•,'-M-d-d-•++-f-+-r--!-++-M-<-+-}-+-f-t-++4-M-+-M-4-{-++++++++++-M-+4-M-»-

I
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Buy for Cash
! Buy Now and Make a 

Big Saving
Merchandise continues to advance. Your dollar will do 
ex tra  work a t our store. Bi*c reductions on all Low Shea. 
Our Bargain Counters are worth your looking over each 
week. Note these prices for now. They will lie bigger 

la te r:

86 inch Dress Percales, per yard . . . .
Dress Ginghatns, per yard .............
Best Grade Calico«*, per y a r d ...........  -
G Spools Thread for . .  ------------------ -
Ladies Hose. W hite and Black, special
Mens Work Shirts, e a c h ------------ —
M en s Overalls, each —  —  --

f J. A. BAKER & SONS
o y
eBtóOOCHX>OOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOO<MXKK>OC*OOOOOOOOOOOa

IT. s . W VK IIH T . PLAN TO M E»* 
COLLEGE GOING DEnPITK DR AIT

Of course, everythng depends upon
it  wording of the new draft law. If

«By David Law n nee 1

Washington. D C . Aug 20 H..w 
long a time will elapse before these 
boy* of ours will be called to active 
aervice after tlley hat* registered un
der the propose«» draft law? Will 
they be pern ttaC. to complete lb* ir 
education if enroll#«! at pr«'»#nt in un
iversities, college» and technh-al 
achoola? And if »ummoned to **rv- 
ice between the age» of 18 and 19. 
where will the college get their future 
student*?

Q u m 'i 'to  like the above are pour
ing into Washington from various 
part« of the country >n«i reRart not 
m rely an interest on the part ,.f par
ent» a» to their i n», but an apprehen
sion on the part of the nati.in’* edu
cational institution* that they may 
have to go out of business entirely dur 
ing the pertod of the war. M **t of the 
universities and college» which are not 
perm anently endowed are in a quan
dary over fund« to hold their instruc
tor» and maintain the r building*

The W ar Department ha* under con 
aideration, however, a plan to meet 
the whole »ituati n Since it « iw 
before Lieutenant fnm rral March, 
chief of »faff f the Army, the detail* 
carnot he dieru*»e.l hut the general 
concensus of opinion among those who 
have »veer« work ng on ihe problem—- 
m ilitary men aa well as »«liwaforp - 
th* ' the roll eg-« must he preserved in 
order to furnish the array with '«fficer* 
m aterial

Plans that »mount to government 
aid for the college* while the War De
partm ent uses their facilities are very 
likely to he adopted The W ar De
partm ent views the question not so 
much from th - si«t# of eon*. rv»t ' n 
of the country’* eduedttonal n: »» bin
ary. hut fut dam entally and prim arily 
fro  mthe «1* man«!* of m ilitary n-’ces- 
•itie*. Medical student», dentist», en
gineer» ami other* engaged in scien
tific specialties are too important to 
the army to he ru t off in the middle of 
the ir course«

»ngtvfi1 spec iftcaliy says that men
ora 31 to 341 years of age shall be
Hrtl btfülY any boy* below 21 are
m m o i in i  th«*n the W ar Department

y of time to work out a
•t«*m of mi! itary training an«l grn-
1 ! education. Shoubl the m atter he
ft to th* Jeciis ton of the AA'ar Depart
M it, it ia l ik e ly, too, that the boy* of

now tn hv c»(leges will not be call-
until they have had a chance to

•t more oiuc at ion an«! to aid them-
1vrs for officers' training camps.
In a general way, the plan moat like
to be a.lopt.mí trem í to he «orar
ing bke this A hog of 17 now In

college on teaching age of Id. would 
register either in his l)i>mr town or 
with the local draft board in the dist
rict in which the college ia located. 
Through the university or college in 
which he i* matriculate«!. however, a r 
mngement* would be made to imivet 
the y«njug man into the m ilitary ser
vice of the l'n ited  S tat-s promptly on 
hi* registration and he would be as
signed to the m ilitary training unit 
which ha* been place«» at that college 
by the government. He would there
for pass from the juriwliction of any 
local draft board to the military com
mander at the college or university 
where he i* enrolled, fie would be 
permitted to continue certain acade
mic courses, and wouW live in hi* col
lege dormitory, but lie would be requir 
ed to keep a certain m ark in both hi* 
m ilitary an«i academic »Indies W heth
er he coukl stay until he wa* 19 or 20 
and thus have two years of education 
all depends largely on the phraseology 
on the western front, bpt there prob
ably will be a flexible syhtcm introduc 
e l  which will make it possible to take 
stinirut» f t 1 "in the colleges every quar
te r of the year as soon as it i* apar- 
e r t they are fitted to  become commis
sioned of non commissioned officers 
or just plain privates. But If the 
Govefameut <larw* a eertain <iu»ta of 
students fr«>m the colleges to make 
them privates . r officer*, how will the 
Ccilleg* be able to keep going ?

JUST A WORD
To Remind You

That we have received a car of

E m m erso n  B u g g ie s
These buggies are so well known 
that it is not necessary to comment 
on their value. These buggies are 
cheaper than would he if we had to 

buy on the present market.

J .  H .  G R U V E R
Lockney, Texas

H err it is ront«*mplat*d to put into 
mw rat ion the democratic idea. The 
verioua National Army iletatehment» 
where boy* of 1« will have been en
ndletl who were n>>t in the colleges but 
who had a high school education will 
be canvassed to obtain student* to All 
the place* left by those that had grad 
uated into officer* training ramp». 
The government in other word*, would 
c«*ntract with the universities and col
leges for subsistence and instruction 
and pay the hill*. This would mean a 
steady income for the country» edu
cational institution* and while cost ex
pert* would see to it that no fanev till 
tion price* were **ko«l of the govern- 
rrn-nt. nevertheless, on a basis of the 
actual cost and instructing them in 
".he ncetied courses, most inattution» 
would be more than willing to remain 
open.

Every boy of IS, on being inducted 
into m ilitary service, would receive 
pay from the government, a portion of 
which may later b>» used to mc> t the 
expense* of educating him though this 
feature of the plan ha* not ye» been 
worked out.
* Thu* boy* not in college will have 

opportunity to get a portion of a col
lege course at least of those branches 
of the curriculum which he would r e e d  
to become an officer. The poor man's 
son who could not afford to  go to ool- 
1« ge on account of the tuition fee will 
now he able to enter for a brief period 
provided ho ha* attended the public 
schotd and obtained a satisfactorv 
«tarding. Some boy* will be assign- 
e«l to technical and vocatii-na) achool*. 
others to aca«iemic institution*, de
pendent upon an examination of their 
irtvidivual case* by the w ar depart
ment's selective machinery. But there 
will be a steady flow into the schools 
and college* of hoys of IS who have 
been induct«*! into the m ilitary service 
under the, new Jaw an«! a steady flow- 
out as »«ton as they are trained suffi
ciently to he useful in active service. 
Before thev are called out of college« 
h< «»ever, the m ilitary commamier «ta- 
turned at each of the colleges will co
operate with the faculty of the im titu- 
tion. determ ining which men shall he 
p«rmitt«ul to go into officers training 
camp«. N«>ncitmmi»*ione«l officer* 
«h'H.l# or National Army camp«, and 
which »hall be retained for f  jr th e r  in
struction and »'duration.

If congrc*s deckle* to call th. men 
over 31 years of age befor»' summon
ing those below 21, then it is ouite 
likely tha t the students will be able to 
stay at their respective school« and 
college* until th»y are 19 or 20 in 
wme case*, especially students of me
dicine and certain science*, the boys 
will be p«'rtnitle<l to gra«iuate even 
though it takes them beyond 2»'.

It wa* contemplate«» originally to 
induct them on reaching the age of 21 
and then grant furlough« to th»» ' 
whose «landing wa» «uffli i«*ntly high 
to w arrant keening them at school, 
hut with the ehamre in the draft law 
all boy* of 18 will be automatically 
inducted into the service and will he
•hject to th«‘ cal! of the war depart 

ment at such time a* it i* de«-m<-d prop 
er to interrupt their education or g ra 
duate them If physicially unfit for 
active service, they will be permitted 
of course to  stay at school or college

Congress will deckle all these ques
tions. t«> be *ur«>. hut will he guided by 
th«' recommendations of »he executive 
branch of the government, ami the 
plan outlined above represent» about 
what is contemp!at»*d. It is the most 
feasible scheme which commend* it
self to th«' educator* who want to *"e 
the colleges preserved and the mili
tary authorities who want to make 
to replace the many men with college 
•k'grees who will have heen killed or 
wounded each year. The college men 
of the country are now officers, hut as 
the casualties increase provision* 
must h»- made to replace them. And 
the war deportm ent i* acting on the 
pr«-ble«n none too soon.

»I ATOM \\<»M AN (.IA ES
BIRTH TO TRIPLET GIRI S

l*R J. D. STOCKING STRICKEN 
DEAD AT MEMORIAL SERVICE

A hirth of unusual note wa« record
ed in Slaton Sunday when triplet 
laughters were bom to Mr and Mrs. 

C H. Pittm an who were hoarding at 
•th«' Price rooming house. The babies 
wer«* l.oraine »«ighing four pound*. 
Mnarinc weighing three and a half 
and Correne weighing four and a half 
pound« One wa« of fa ir complexion, 
one was dark and one was red One of 
»he hahte* die«» Monday afternoon and 
wa» burie«» in the Slaton cemetery.

Mr. Pittm an is the chef at the Fre«» 
Harvey eating house, ami he and his 
wife moved to Slaton three months 
ago. They were married at luwkney. 
Texa* four year* ago and have a 
daughter nineteen months of sge.

The little triplet* have atracted 
much attention, and Slaton is pmud 
to rongrsulae Afr am» Mr* Pittman 
on this event which came into their 
live*. Dr W A. Tucker, who report- ; 
d the births, states that it waa the 
first time in his many years of medi- 
cal experience hat he had ever had the 
honor of atteding the birth of triplet#, i 
— Slaton Slatonite.

John Wise *n.I family of Dallas are 
her# on a visit to his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. S. C. Wiae

Clarendon, Tex.. Aug. 18.—At the 
i memorial serivee for Joe Sawyer, th«> 
i first Donley county boy t<> be killed 
I in Franc*, this afternoon just after 
Ihe had ma<le a talk. Dr. J. D Stock
ing waa seised with heart disease and 

; died a few minutes later.
Dr. Stocking was on# of the fir»t 

business in the Panhandle, locating 
| in th«- late seventies in Old Clarendon 
! over on the river six miles north of 
¡Clarendon and eoming here w’hen the 
railroad reached this p«'int. He ha» 

' continuously hc«*n in business since 
coming here, having a drug store and 

> practicing medicine.
Resides his 'rife  he leaves ten child- 

sen surviving him. four of whom are 
In the army. Dr Fred Stocking being 

ja physician at Camp Travis, Homer 
Stodking a t Camp Travis. George 
Stocking, in the aviation service; Je- 
rome D. Stocking, doing w ar work in 
Washington City: Roy M. Stocking a 
druggist at l l t m s n l ;  Collins, Frank, 
Mary and Eby St«»cking.

CONGRESS R IS H E S  ITS SHAP
ING OF M AN-POWFR Bit l

“Over the Top”
September 21

Sargeant Guy Empy gives experience in 
Going O ver the Top. Greatest o f all
w a r  pictures.

Pathe News and 
Comedy

Saturday M atinee and Night, Aug. 24th
ADMISSION 10 AND 29 CENTS

Olympic Theatre
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GOVERNMENT TO LOAN IIIK E lT  
I«» MU NEK* ON t ATTI I

Washington. Aug. 19.—Congre*« 
prepared today to enact quickly the 

n u tr .p ..-« . u iiw !« Im s , e x ten d in g  
the draft see limits to 18 and 43 year* 
General March told the  house militeyv 
committee *hc program  shouki win the 
war in 1919,

While the bouae committee began 
work on the hill hv hearing Genera! 
M ar«h. Se»-refary Raker and General 
Crowder, the senate set a*i«le Its <um-
ire r vacation and will take up th* 
voi «ure Thur««lav. It appeare«! prop 
«b!e the hill would be debate«l simul
taneously in the senate and house the 
’a«t of this week, and passed quickly. 
Senate prohibition ailvocate» agree«! 
temporarily to  lay aside their bill and 
give the manpower program  right of 
wav.

Before the house committee, secre
tary  Baker and his aides again urged 
action on the hill, discussing various 
phese» of the enlarged program  which 
call* for an army of nearly 4,009.000 
Americans in France by June 30, 1919 

with another million in training in this 
country.

Pre«iiction that the war will be won 
or lost on the western front regard- 
r*« of what happen* elsewher«', Gen- 
. <u! March told the > ••mniiiiw ibui 
with 80 train#«! American'division* of 
about 45.000 men each, in France, un
der an American commander, victory 
ought to rest on American arm s next 
y«-ar. Reiterating his belief thatysurh 
a force coukl go through the German 
lint* at will, General Afarch went 
further an«! electrifle«l the c««mmitte- 
men by declaring such a force ‘shouki 
bring the w ar to asuccessful conclusi
on in 1919.’

To exert this American manptiwer 
in «ecuring victory. General Mnrch 
«aid. “every single man” h«-tween 18 
sn«l 45 vear* in Glass 1, would be need
ed hv next spring. Shipping facili
ties are s*«ur«v| snd mamG’nance pr>>b 
lem* have Keen consider#«! on the pro
gram.

THREE ARE HELD I PON CH AR
GES OF EVADING DRAFT

W O'Brien, president of the Na
tional Rank of c ««nimeree of this city 
who went to Kansas City anJ St. 
Louis, M«>., the fore part of last werk, 
is in iw eipt of the folh’Wmif r. mm uni 
cation from the Federal Reserve Bank 
of Kansas City, which Will be received 
with much interest to  the cattlemen of 
this part of the country generally: 

“You will be pleased to know that 
the War Finance Corporation on 
yesterday agre#«l to permit Federal 
Reserve Banks of Dallas and Kansas 
City to make loans on »t««ck cattle to 
individuals, Arm* and livestock com
mission companies, (not to bank»l un- 
der Section 9 of the W ar Finance 
Corporation bill. This »action per
mit* loans to he made for 190 per cent 
of th«1 value of the note, provide«! 
there is a 25 p*t  cent margin in the 
Collateral or security. The circular 
sent out recently by Dallas and Kan
sas City to bank» and trust companies 
offered the assistanc«* under Section 
7 of the act. which require* transact
ion with hanks to b«* additionally col- 
latcral1e«l to the extent of 33 per cent.

“We feel sure pour country will get 
relief from recent •k*ci*i«'n of the co
operation. ' ‘ ' *»

“ Yourstruly,
J  7,. MILLER. JR

—Amarillo Daily News.

S. A Henry received a le tter from 
his brother. Wells, who ia with the 
Marine* at Bari* Island. South Caro
lina, in which he »ays that he and
another Floyd county boy by the name 
of Moore had made the best reconl in 
mnrkmanship in their company, com
posed of 76 membra. This is mighty 
nice of our Floyd county boys, and is 
testimony that they will be heard from 
later on.

IRH K

Sunday school was well attended
Surday morning. Mr. Wade Dennev 
wa* elected Supenntendent. Let u* 
have a larger atendance next Sunday. 
There will he prayer meeting Sunday
«•vening. Every body come.

Mr. and Mrs. S tratton  from Mis- 
siouri, are visiting their daughter.
Mr*. Fred I Jim and Mr. Lam.

„ Marion McF.arty and family are
here visiting with Mr. an«! Mr*. Wade 
Denney.

Misses Jewel Sparks and Helen Col
lier were Sunday guesta of Mi»*es
Fnthyl an<! Gladys Murphy.

Mis* Grace Sutton visited with Miss 
Mildred Collier Sunday.

Mis» Thelma Murphy visited with 
Mis* Tina Jat'kson Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. J. F  Jackson nnd 
daughters. Jeanne and I.ueille: Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Beall and baby visited 
*t the Bowman home Sunday after- 
no»vn.

Clyde Jackson spent Sunday a fte r
noon with Herman Miller.

Mr. an«l Mrs. Joe Courtney spent 
the first of the week at Muloshoe.

Mr«. E. B. Bruce and Airs. Fred 
Bruce from Curlew visited with Mrs. 
Geo. Pott» Satiir«lav «»»«t U«,nAmy 

Mr. and Mrs. G J. Sutton «pent 
Snn«t*y with Mr. and Mrs. Sehacht.

Mi«»e« Thelma Murphy. Mildred 
Collier and Tina Jaekson; claude Shel 
ton an«! Clarence Johnson were Sun
day evening viators of Miss Grace and 
RiehanV Sutfop. . % L ,

Mr. nnd Mr*. H arry WMiftll an>! 
Mrs. Geo. Potts were in Lockney Tu.-« 
«lay afternoon.

THE HAPPY FAMILY

W. N. Brown was In Amarillo the 
1 first part <>f the week on business m at
ters.

Three person» are being hehl a* al
lege«! slackers in the county jail as the 
result of a raid among draft reg ist
ran ts late ye«terday afternoon under 
the auspicie* of the local exemption 
hoard, police depart nwpt. sheriff'» 
office and the federal employment ser
vice. Nine or ten group* of civilians 
under the charge of officer* were as- 
sigre«E section* of the city, and every 
person of «Iraft age whom they met 
wa* asked to pr»«!u«'e a c a r l showing 
final classification.

Joe Mariney, formerly of Tulia. was 
nicked up down town, an«) wa» unable 
to show a final classification catxl, a l
though h<- did have a registration card 
for the class of June, 1917, at Tulia. 
Swisher county. Deputies in the 
sheriff s office telephoned to Tulia and 
>r was learn#«! that Marim-y had been 
missing for n«-arly a year. The sheriff 
from there will come here ttxlay to 
take Mariney hack to Tulia— Ama
rillo News.

Mr. and Mr* John Howard of the 
Starkey community were in the city 
the la tte r part of last week visiting 
their broth«*r. Homer ami family, an<l 
attending the protracted m eetings
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SEE f S  AND SEE BETTER

If your eyes bother you in rea«i- 
Ing or doing close work with or 
without glasses, it is evident 
you have musclar trouble. You 
can’t fw a i  both eyes on th* one 
point You should see u*. we 
Have especialise«! in this line, 
and can give you satisfaction. 
We aolicit the hard to fit —

ARTHUR L. TALLEY. Opt.»- 
m etrist. a t th* Optical Parlor, 
North side square, Plainvtew. 
Texa*. MrMetlan Drug Store

H P P P  DON’T
Throw Your Worn Shoes Away 

I hey Can Be Re-made Like New
Shoe repairing helps the Government because it conserve* lathr. 

o  Shoe repairing helps you because it means economy and comfort

Quality shoe repairing doubles the life of a pair of shoeta.

BRING OK SEND VOI K SHOES TO
O

A. R. Eastwood
£  t OAA -BOY BOOTS MADE TO ORDER. SEND FOR ORDER Blank
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Our Groceries Satisfy
I he spirit of accommlation is the dominating influence in our 

»tore. The desire to please has taken deep ruot with us, ami you 

wll find it magnified by every person in our employ.

DI R t.IDM FRIES SATISFY

We buy the cream of the market, keep our stock fresh and up to 

the minute, and always cordially welcome the pure food inspection. 

There ■» »at »faction in every purchase made at this store.

Put us to the test.

Bargain Prices the 
Year Round
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Your
Attention

IS INVITED
To the Bargains we are 
offering in Seasonable 

Dry Goods

Remember when you 
need anything to

Eat or Wear
That we have it and 
remember our slogan

Sell For Less

TEACHERS TO HOLD JOINT *
INSTITI TK IN SEPTEMBER

(Continued from page 1)

¡lings. chairman:
"What subjects may be advantag

eously correlated”— Miss Lula Howell. 
| High School Departmerit— Mr. Turn 
'm in i, chairman.

“How to meet the requirements for 
classification and situation"—Mr R 
A. Collin».

11:16-12:00— 1-erture
“The teacher and the w ar’*—Prof. 

T. R. Garth, West Texas S tate Nor
mal.

12 00-1:30— Noon.
1:30-14ft—Opening:.
1 • 15-2-30 — I.e»» »n.
Elementary I>epartment, Text— 

“Type* of Teaching,” Chap. 5 and fl.
High School Department, .T ext— 

“An Intraduction to High Sehoot 
Teaching,** Chap. 7.

2:35-3:15—• Departmental

j Sarah Miller.
In termédiat. • Department— Mr. S nd

ling*, chai mm
! "Care and tise of mapa, globe« and
i chart»” —Misa Lee M'.rriaon.

High School1- Mi. Tummin», chair-
man.

“The value of organiaed athletic»” 
—G. W McDaniel*.

11:15-12:00—Lecture.
•I. A. Hill, of W rit Texas S tate Nor

mal.
12:00-1:30— Noon.
1:30 1:45—Corning exercise*.
1:45-2:30— Lesson.
Elementary Department, Text — 

“Type* <if Teaching.” Chap. 11.
High Schol Department, Text— 

“ An Introduction tn High School 
Teaching.” Chap. 10.

Primary Department— Mia* Hendar 
»< n. chairman.

“First I.m n n  In P atro ti«» ,”— Mia* 
Velva Solomon.

Intermediate Department— Mr. Snel
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:: M ilita ry  Training for College Men in the 
:: W est Texas State Norm al College, Canyon 

Texas, Beginnihg September, 1918

?» tL L  FOR L E S S

Primary Department— Mi»* Header rhairman.
»on. chairman. "*'■* " n‘l o1 )*»■

trioti«m "—Mia* .Ie*»ie Keith
High School— Mr Tummin*. chair-

V

“Pu*y work: What and how direct
ed"—Mr* Mary Jordan.

Intermediate Department—Mr. Snel W1*n; 
linea, chairman.

“ Proper care and use of librarie» in 
the intermediate garde”—Miaa Hemi * '™ 
Kama*.

High Sehnol—Mr. Tummin«. chair
man

Hiatory-Engliah Division:
“What con«tltute* «tandard equip

ment for teaching hiatory”—J  P 
Hardestv.

Science-Mathematica Diviaion:
“Developing the sciantific Method 

in science teat *hing”—J. E. Parka.
Language Diviaion:
"Justification of Latin a* an instru- 

ment of aecondary education”—Mia* 
Prudence Morehouae.

3 :20-4:00—l.ecture.
•Teaching the W ar"—Prof. T R 

Garth.

“What Scie 
their proper 
Goodman 

Language 
“WhM rr- 

taught in T  
3:20-4:00-
J. A. Hill 

mal.

ry-Engli»h Diviaion :
■ to condiut a recitation in hi»- 
M’aa Kathivn Robert* 
ee-Mathematica Diviaion:

should be taught ami 
mence"—Mr. Clyde

Dt
lang’ pa ahould be 

Mr« I.ang

f West Texa* State Nor-

Coliege men over eighteen year* old are urged by the Federal
intnenl t<, attend some college and join Ihe Stud nta Army 

jig Corps. Soldier* are not or y marksmen, but engineer»,
at* ) bymcifct* geologist*, doctor', m m ta iiam , adirin irtra- 
»t> 'lugtaphers. bookkeeper*. s ta t.iti " j ii .*, and many other»

( ( » M il l  InNS:

Train
e(u*a»i
toia.

( • \  g> »tudent* over eighteen year: f : i - j  may enter college 
und t nliat in the Student* Army Training Corps, and get ready for 
aerviee and be »object to call by the President. Change of druft 
aye will not interfere with a student’* statu* while in college in the 
Students Army Training Corps.

*! REWARDS:

1. Servica of country, while in school getting ready to render 
larger and better service, which 1» necessary to win the war.

2. Receive m ilitary instruction by government officer«.
3. Receive uniform and other equipment free.

ADVANTAGES:
1. M litary inatniction* agair.rt the day when called to the 

colors.
2 Preparation looking toward commission*.
3. Be. me a member of the U S Rrmy.
4 Will probably offer choice of aerviee. if draft age is changed 
b. Removed 1 rom jurisdiction of tocal recruiting' officer* and 

placed under that of Colonel Reeae. U. S Army

;; OTHERS:

Local
E... Van Deventer of Plainvicv a - 
the city several day« thi* week on 

■sines*.

Frank Gruver wa* here from Ama
rillo thi* week on business snd visit
ing.

C. A. Wofford went to Plainvicw 
Wedneailay. He got into mud and 
rain coming back.

I. N. Dillard and children «pent Sat 
urday and Sunday visiting relatives 
and friends at Ralls.

Dr. Pennington and family and R<>.*a 
Mickey and family returned Sunday 
from a ten day* trip to Central Texas. 
Rosa says tha t he sure (lid enjoy a 
good drink of w ater when he got 
back home.

Mr. and Mrs. Patterson left Satur
day for their home at DeLeon a fte r a 
visit to their relatives. Dr. and Mra. 
Greer.

L. T. Bourland of the Lone S tar 
community was in town Monday doing 
some shopping.

Tttdge W R c l» ,k  *»■«« h » «  •ever*I 
afternoons this week looking a fte r hi* 
race for county judge. •

A. R. Meriwetner and C. F. Ramsey 
have returned from the Ranger oil 
Adds.

Mr». Merrell and little daughter of 
Flomot are here visiting their »¡»ter, 
Mra. Ira Broyles, and attending the 
protracted meeting.

Mra. Huff and daughters, Maggie,
I-cola and Eunice and anna Gua and 
Leslie came In Friday on a visit to 
tbeir son and brother, Floyd Huff and

I wife.

C F. Merrick, C. D. Merrick and 
John Strvenaon and families returned 
laat Friday from a visit to Oklahoma.

Miss Letha W est, of Ottowa, Kan., 
came in Monday on a visit to friends.

Prof. J. B. Allen and family re
turned Monday from Canyon where 
the Professor has been attending the 
summer school.

Mr. 8. E. McClung and daughter of 
Hillsboro left Tuesday for their home 
a fte r a visit here with their brother, 
W. A. Hilton and family. They were 
accompanied bark by their neice and 
ni phev, \llen  and ("Meta, who will visit 

i with their relatives.

Buck Sam* ami family and E. P. 
Thompson and family returned last 

j Friday from a trip  to Colorado. They 
made the trip  overland, ami report a 
moat delightful time.

J. I> Cross and two daughters of 
Texico were here Sunday on a visit 
to their brother-in-law and Uncle, E. 
L. Wwi.dlittm.

Mr. W. N. Brown and family and 
R M. Broylea ami family left Thurs
day for a trip  to Colorado. They will 
bo gone ten days or two week».

Mr* Charles Vanhoy was visiting 
in the city Thursday. Mr. Vanhoy is 
helping Mr. Starks in building a 
school building in the Eairview neigh
borhood northwest of Lockney.
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JUNK
I AM STILL IN THE MARGET FOR YOl’R JUNK IRON. COP

PER, BRASS, BONES AND OLD RAGS.

H ILL PAY VOL THE HIGHEST MARKET PRIOR

Leslie Floyd
LOCKNEY. TEFA 8

. , \ is r. m> , n| . . .
> n the United States

Hedne-day. September 4. HIM

9:00-&:15—- Opening exerriaea.
9:15-9 :K0—Superintendents* period?. 
Rural school»:
"Record and re;v«rt»"»-County Su

perintendent* meet with their respect
ive teacher*.

Town School»:
“Rule* and regulation»"—Superin- 

todenta with their respective teachers.
0:55-10:35—Lesson.
Ekm* r.Ui V Depart mem. Text— 

"Tvne* of Teaching," Chap. 7.
High School Department, Text— 

“An introduction to High School teach 
ing” Chans. 9 and 10

10:40-11:00~ D epar'm em al meet
ing».

Primary Department Mis* H-nder 
son. chairman.

“Selection and uses of aid* and de- 
vice*— Mis* Effie Murphy.

Intermediate Departm ent- Mr. Snel 
lings, chairman.

“The use of the written examinn- 
jti«m and it* value in determining pro
motion»”—J. W. Sitr.mon*

High S'h»H>l Mr Tummin*. chair
man

“Sunerviaion of debating and liter
ary societies"—I. !. Isabel. 

11:15-12:00—Lecture.
"Training of Citizenship”—Dr F 

D Shurter. University <>f Texas. 
12:00-1:30 \,,o n
1:30-1:45- Opening exercise.
1 45-2:30—Lesson.
Elementary Department, Text - 

"Tvne» of Teaching” chaps, M and 9.
High Schol Denartment. “An Intro

duction to High School Teaching.” 
Chan 11.

2 :3.V3:15—Departmental.
Prim ary D epartm ent-M i«- Hender 

*on. chairman.
“How and to what extent should 

the library be used In the primary 
grade*'1- Mias Deane C Lowe

Intermediate Department- Mr Snel 
lings, chairman.

“The function of the Grammar 
«“bool in its relation to the High 
School" W. F. Cook.

High Schol Department.
History-English Division 
"The u«e of the library in teaching 

Engliah”— Mi»* Madie Davis.
Science-Vathematic* Division:
"The teachni' of Algebra and Geo

m etry"— Earl Snarks. 
language Diviaion:
"Two wav* of teaching Latin Com

position”— Mrs. Ida Hunter.
3:20-4:00— Lecture.
"Patriotism "- Dr. E. D Shurter.

Thur«day. September V HIM

9:00-9:15— Opening.
Music Mr. R <*P«I.

Frida«. September M. HIM
9:00-9:15—Opening exercise*
Music—Liberty Quartett

> ,i-, ri- •• le- ’«' p. re-i < * 
Rural Schools:
”Seh“oI —Judge Clement».
Town School.
Fach superintendent meet with hia 

respective teachers
9:55-10:35—lesson.
Elementary Department. Text— 

“Types of Teaching” Chaps. 12 and 13 
High School Department. Text—

“ An Introduction to High School 
Tcaehin«,” Chap 17

10:40:11:10—t>e part mental

Men in the W 
the college compar 
ditiona being satisfied, 
long with their fellow* 
when they have made si 
college (Junior Class. I 
This preparation would 
ed to the c«

Texst
when

The
i and

Normal ( 
if proper age an 
r may recei
ein the Stu 
it progress

ge rank may join 
and strength, other coo- 

i m ilitary instruction» a- 
nta Army Traning Corps 
their studies t*> enter the 

sh their own uniforms. 
» well in hand when call-

ira at any time.
t IHMH. O PFN m SEPTEMBER. 10. HIM

I R. B. COUSINS. Pres’t. I I
4 4 4 4 4  4 1 4 H  'Mi | E4̂ ..| j ,  j,

DOG SAVED 15« WOUNDED J A. HOLMES APPOINTED
IN ONE DAY DISTRICT ATTORNEY

instructive and 
Mr*. Ge<*. Tum-

>0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o

Your Old Watch
HAVE IT REPAIRED

Many fairly good watches are 
sent to the scrap heap for the 
want of a little intelligent re
pairing. If you have such an 
instrument, being it to me. and 
if there is any more life in it 
I will put it in condition to gve 
good service. Economize on 
TIME

W. M. MARTIN
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO oo  o o  oo  o o o o o

Prim ary Department— Mi** Hender 
son, chairman.

“Dramatization ai 
recreative f te r r i? ."  
mins.

Interm ediate Department— Mr Snel 
ling*, chairman

“ Suitable exercise for diversion 
from routine work—Mrs. Julia Smith.

High School—Air. Tummin», chair
man.

“Stu.lv courses or d».*,.*, for teach 
or»"—I? P Webb

11:15-12:00—Lecture
“The importance of health inspec 

tion in public school#”-— Dr .! F 
Owens

12:00-1:30— Noon.
1:30-l ;45— Opening exrrris.
1 45-2:00- Business meeting.

SOLDIERS HIVES MAY ENTER
ARMY NURSING CORPS

W ashington. Aug 1*k— Fifty th.'U* 
and women will lie needed by July 1 
next year to assist in the care of lick 
and wounded of the Amcr«*an aimy. 
Surgeon General Gorgas state.! today 
in announcing that young wives with 
husband fighting In France would be 
accepted ** hospital assistants.

The vast majority of the 50,000 
women must be tram «! nurse* and 
available for service oversea* To sup
plement by supply of graduate nurse« 
'be arm y medical department has es
tablished the army school of nursing, 
at which physically fit young women 
between 21 and 35 year* will he tra in
ed and sent abroad as the need arise* 
Fuly 16.0iifl women can be used a«

A letter from a young Harvard man 
in the American Ambulance Service in 
France, which ia quoted in the New 
York Sun gives an interesting glimp
se of the wonderful clevemesa of the 
war dog*.

"l ast evening," he write«, "a coup
le of fellow* came around to see us. 
bringing with them two of the famous 
Red ( rose dogs. We were anxious to 
see them work, and so I ran off and 
hid in some bushes.

"Lying down, I placed my cap under 
me so that the dog could not fin.) it. 
They sent on« of the dogs out to find 
me. He finally discovered me; and as 
he was unable to fin.) my rap. he put 
his tioae in my pocket and pulled out 
my handkerchief, which he took back. 
A few minute* later he led his owner 
to the place where 1 lay.

‘They told me that this dog saved 
150 live» in one day during the Battle 
of the Marne.”

Di»t net Attornry K J
finally arc epted iin the

a m» it j h r in the 1Init#
snd w :trod hi« rea O' natici
net A ttonM*r tii (r.ov h .
mom iilit <jf last week.

liait*ly spp< ■intCil 4
Holm«*•  of Miami U) fill

At tom ry H<>imrj
of ottiire F riday an. i mi.
xbich wat immn ft«itely

.took up th V «flit JC!B 0f the
1 »f thi« uk at c ana«J

J . P «as

I States Army 
o as our Dist- 
■bhy Thurrday 
The governor

took the oath 
xi in hi* bond

4 or. day

i nlaee the fall term of the Di*trirt 
I ’.»urt opened

This appointment will last until th«
, i> ncral election in November ul 
i vhich time an attorney will be elected 
I I* ia very likely however that Mr

Holm.** will have no opposition foi
'th e  place.—Miami Chief,

+4-♦ 4--M 4 4 »4 M I I  H  M I H -W ~M -4-l‘4 -4444 .4444444*A 4^- K -»4*4.

Binder Twine

Rurwl School*:
“Adaptation of the State Course of 

study” - Mis* Florence Mash 
Town Schools :
Fach superintendent meet with hi« 

respective teacher*.
9:55-19* 35— Lesson.
Fl**m<Aitarv Department, Text— 

“Tvpe» of Teaching," Chap. 10.
High School Department. Text— j 

“ An Introduction to H trh  School 
Teaching." Chap 15.

DR T R l'E T T  SAILS HITH
SOI DIEBS FROM D Al I AS

Dr. George W, Truett, who left Dal
las several week* ago for New York 
preparatory to «»fling for France, 
where he will visit among the aobliers 
and conduct service* for them, em
barked from an Atlantic port a few 

j day* ago with a large number of Ital
ia* soldiers who are members of the

10:40-11:19 Departmental 1 Thirty-Sixth Division - Lubbock Ava
Primary Department— Mia* Hender ianche

•on. chairman. t  ^  t ____
Suitable game* for primary child- ! g ORS T, Mr M„  Homer

ren and how to direct them "— Mi «a Howard. August 21, a girl.

We can supply you 
Binder Twine in any 

quantity.

Price 26 Cents i

E. P. Thompson & Son

W .S.S.
Wa* UVtNO* r*AXP3

j s s u a o  »V TNB
UNITED STATES 
GOVERNMENT

* I P. S. Buy Thrift Stamps help win the war



(

M EXICOS S IA  NU ON
OIL DBURKE

(By David Uawfience)

W ashington. Aug. 1().—»Mexico tells 
G reat Britain that, the U tter has no 
difiloinatK' repreaeatative to enter pro 
eat against acts of in te ro r organiza
tion. such as the oil deer*»*, imposing 
heavy burdens on British oil compani- 
ea. That raises an important point in 
diplomatic intercourse which cannot 
fail to be of concern to the t inted 
States and while the Department of 
Sta te pn^Urred today not to discuss 
the m sdfs .»f he oil controversy as ar- 
gV‘*d in the note from the Mexican  ̂
tra*ornment to (treat Britain, it was, 
apparent that the Washington govern 
moot was very much interested in the | 
correspondence as it had developed 
between "London and Mexico City.

It is a principle th it is vital not at 
one to the oil problem, hut might con 
ceivably be raided with respect to 
every other question in Mexico affect - 
mg foreigners and their trade Says 
the Mexican note:

“The surprise of the Mexican gov
ernment ia legitimate, as would be 
that of any other government of a free 
country, including that of Hi« Biltaio 
mV Majesty if it found that acts of 
interior legislation such as the right 
of imixtaing oon»nbut'ns were called 
into question by the diplomatic pro
test* of the countries of subpects af 
fprted by the imposition “

There ia no question ah<*ut the ah- 
»elute right of anv sovereign nation 
to make any laws that If pleases, enn- 
Apratorv or otherwise, hut intem ation' 
a! relationship is not based on the t t  
er* isc for abmXw* rights hut upon a
netisidemt ¡on • •(
nations and par
■kip

If the Unite«! 
it could forbid t 
a|e of fp»<r or 
dkunfrf into V 
qbest'on ahnuf *h 
do so. vet whe>* i 
cenTIv jw ’s ’V'l 1 
government th-- **
Pity wee*- tun t  '> 
properlv t«>o. th.ii 
hanN h’ps uo ■ • *1 
la  the interest of 
relati nns hetv. e« i 
Use I ' mi ted  Stole' 
and in a sense r»>
Mxico to make r

Mexico’* note reveal* a philosophy of 
international relationship which even 
the beat friends of Mexico in the Unit 
ed S tates consider will, in the lung run 
seriously impair her friendship with 
other countries.

Russia appears to be on the verge of 
another crisis—politically a* well as
militarily. With various anti-tier- 
man and anti-Bo'sheviki fo*ces slowly 
pushing in toward the heart of the 
country from all sides, save the W'est, 
the Holsheviki leaders have added to 
the politico-military tangle by feeing 
to a on mm ally enemy country.

SECOND REGISTRATION ON OK 
RE FORE k l G l ’ST 2ITH. I» l*

1. The following telegram ha* juat 
| been received from the Provost Mar

shal General's Office and is herewith 
transm itted for your information and 
guidance and immediate compliance 

1 therew ith :
••B-.NW4 1 The President will

[ «nun issue •  proclamation requiring 
i *f| person« specifle<i therein srho have, 
j since the 5th day of June li*16 and on 
I or before the 24th day of August It*!** 
j attained their twenty-first birthday to 
register on Saturday the 24th «lay of 

i August between seven a. m and nine 
; t) m. (This regiatratiod must not h*

confused with the larger rvgiatration 
to be made in September) in pursu
ance of the legislation now pending
before Congress This rgiatration 
concerns only those who have since
June 5, lb te  and on or before August 
24. l i l t  attained their twenty-first 
birthday In view of the demand for 
Ciass One men this registration is 
deemed necessary, (t U believed that 
this registration can be made without 
ii t  referring with the arrangem ents 
n .w under way for the large reg istra 
tion You will please give the widest 
publicity through new »papers and o th 
er channels of publicity to this regis
tration and instruct all local boards to 
immediately «tart publiciy campaigns 
in order that those required to  register 
will have ample notice.

2. The Pres’dent directs that Regis 
trstion  Regulation* No. 2 shall govern 
and o«»ntrol this registration except 
those prov Muons of the Regulations 
which arv obviously inapplicable You 
will therefore instruct at once all lo
cal hoards to immediately refer lo Re- 

*efat or Regulations No. 2 for their 
general -gui ianc« in making this rv- 
gistat >n. In view of the compaative- 
I) small number to be registered it 
will not be necessary to provide as 
many registration places within the 
jurisdiction of local boards a* on June

5, im k  Whenever add'tiowal places 
| >f registration within the jurtsdiction 
j of a local boanl are necessary, the pro
visions of Seetion IV and 26, R egistra
tion Regulation* No 2 should be fol
lowed. Each local board should be at 

; nee notified to appoint a reg istrar or 
1 registrar* for each place of egistra- 
jtion to be established within its juris
diction. A member of the local board 

i w ill act In the capacity of chief regia- 
i t r a r  at each place of registration. If 
there are more than three places of 
registration under the supervision of 
me t><>ard. the pri visions of Section 24 
Registration Regulations No. 2 should 
be followed Registration card 

i (F o ra  1 blue! and the second edition 
■( the Questionnaire shx 't he used An 

additional supply of registration cards 
and certificates hsve been shipped and 
should he at once distributed.

5. The registration cards will not 
he assigned regi< ration nujnberg in 
accordance with Section 41 and 44 hut 

j ell registration cvM« of persons re- 
gist-red under »« '* ivwnolan.','« in n*e 
to he treated as late rv ix i ants o f the 
Class of Ju re  1918 and are to be as- 

i su n  ad registration v* I order n imher» 
hi aivurilarir.* with 3#c* .«m ft tti 15 in- 
riuaive. of t'-e Rates a»«l Regulnt- 'n* 
(For 741 for determ « dog the Ord* r 
of Liability of Registrant» if Cine* ,-f

I lu te U12. A Cupy c* all rcgiTruUun , Secuuu Id, Ragataatiui. iegulatuitis 
ard« and the fist of the name .»of atl 'No. 2 shal| he post*! tni: r.'RhrtnU'o* 

’ registrants shall Iks forwarded im- number cannot lie p larp j a /te r  each 
iwd lately a fte r registering to the Ad- < name.

| jutant General of the S tate together I 4. In the preparation r f  rc tun is 
.with the statem ent of the hirHtoCie- land report*, no form* will (» furn sh- 
gistrution number on th ■ list of per* ! ed but local board* are directed to con- 
* ' w In he Class of .'an* DMA whose 1 suit th«dr carbon copies of such re- 
regisrution cards ate within the Jjris- ft urns and reports of the second regi*- 
ttction of su* h n.csl isiard. Upon *re- j trstion  and prepare »n lypewriting re- 

U«.pt of such registration card* an ) ports and , returns in as nearly the 
list of the names of registrant*, tl e.j same form as praam cable.
A c t a n t  General will pfpoJhUto a»-] flam m unlfatt Die*# instruction» 
sign registration • m.imhefw iiih1 wiM - b fttll to  alt local board* iinm rli» ' y 
then certify to the l* a !  b .a r i*  lists •‘n'1 Proc**d V> hav* • "  »rrangeajenta 
shoving tfye registration numbers so tor registration promptly cont-
aseigned. in accortanca with said F «c-' plat*»!.'
tieqs 9 to 15 incus ve. , f Farm  14. 2. YoVr earnest co-operation will he
Upon receipt of * ich U ts  fro*, the greatfy fpppm»a|*d. Kindly aolcnowl- 
Adjutant (ftu-ral the *.>co! hoardf shall ••‘Iff'* rec-eipt
assign the registn^ti »n nund>ers to the JOHN C. TOM N E8. Jr.,

.o r f in a l reg istru iijo  »rd* in i v >rd- Major, Infantry. U. 8 R-
am-e v*1t| 8,-ctuui 14 j f  Form 71, «ml \ Suprtnfisler Beiective Servh # t« w  in 
shall then ascertain the pr -ner «»rdor Texas.
number* i|i ariyswia*!'** wdlv Sectiuw ® ~ ~  t
15 of F«»em 74

4l By August 8»Mh th* tep-sr re- ) ■* ______
quih'-d by Section 21 K*,;a*t jattun Re. i 
gelations No 2 shall I. ma.V to the freachm g Ntmday was attended by 
Adjutant General The list required a large crowd and Bro. Muncy render- 
’.y Section 47. Registration Rcgu'a- ^  a fine sermon, which w»* very i t -
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m ight affect her xdver 
age-old prim-iple and if 
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Not only is it proper f i r
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Don’t Go to the Job That ‘isn ’t There
tin» enarted hv 
tvut it fa cor«id» 
te r pntte«t even 
ally passali

J a n a r  freu in lly  ha« en te re i dipi 
matte pm test ae**irst rfiserimrnat« 
bilia. averi white thav serre in tt«# rm 
m ìtte* stage in th# Houe# and Sraa' 
Sltd thè De pai* meni uf S« .»ir hss tt* 
it* influence with th# l#g «lati 
hrunrh r»f g o v am m ef io sae that t 
inurxlM'it tm rK afth“ erg* i hrmitnnnff 
■pahlie«i («evasi Betiam Km  «Iu m  ti 
Spme thing A hi «ut thè imlv r -unt
which ha* carn i verv little fur thr r 
|tfofn-vtV protesta ef other M ltm  » h
b e -  Gern-.-r r wbirh (-:- ì» 
legisletìon m  «»ne nc« 'i* i>r *1 uh  
»  iunt«* l to  eonfivauti.. ’ »f th# ss *1 
prni«#ryt pf t ^ r  S ly ìd * "! «*
in G*-r*»aa'r, R;m i» rty  th «rtfi - 
Ment of c««m ariChruah*ri «*M»# 
tu in prìf^fsh Contract» Sn>f m«irt*,r< 
(4at it wa* her sovereign rteht to ì
viiiHiîiffA rom ypprriati rnniraer«
M sifttbd  ut any t ime «he

r*iiura# hro u g h t her
rap i.Il y und It. wa » an i

^  th f  Ha* ri\r t ®4̂ Vtorum en ' of
(IdIh'V *»kM aprir:'g to r  Ih# ì

(èvfS.m o

rta. Wore 
-lovely infili»

«tf other nation»
( |a t  hai <iyiv«-M ih 
tlteir idruhnt uh;-ht 'I
«|lat the British eompen 
(ir#*H in M.-xican court» 
jfpticial *V*tem e..!
#|t hv the action of thè evec itiv 
hg’i’ ch of the (roverrment «n Mexico 
( t  # would he s r»«>n»ble reemrrpe, ir 
if there were an interraUvual trdni- 
iSk’ «f ayimpl tm wwietonce ihn »iiq- 
gp«t<*d q*r,* «gitife w«iUTT not h t ' e 
! «h feci •nhahfe
%• Furtherm ore, with the heavy firan- 

(dp! burden* that the war impn*»« the 
dtm<)>anie* would have to pay the tax 
a« ! depend upon a long drawn out lit 
(Ration to lie justly re mhurseii Tech- 
•neatly that courae may in the cud aa‘. 
ifify the demanda of justice, but it im 
ptiaes an injustice at a time when the 
allied nation*-mre -*ifq«s•**) in a life 
apd d««f^ struggle
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I, pp'psrW . Ih»  »i»lr«(-g a ml helpful. The servi«wa ta- 
date h«ve aU been wslj attended and 
we hop# to have a Succcaafui w etting
and that much lasting good may be 
dane. i f  |

Sfetdame* E. R. Bfuce and C. A. 
Spain wore »hopping in Ltwkney M’e«|- 

I ne»day. .
J .  H. Upton went fo.lA ckney Sat- 

uixmjl I
Mr and Mrs, Lon Ruckahe* df 

Tlainview were visiting their parentis 
Mr and Mrs. J. R. Hucknbee this week 

Mrs. Prickett was the week end 
guest of Mr*. C. C. Rrynald*.

«"». F. M’ilson was in Locltney S atur
day.

Mrs .1. R HuCkaHec received a card
Saturday announcing the arrival of a t 
granddaughter at the home of Mr. and , 
Vr*. Oscar Fulkerson of Matador. Wp 
extend conprstnlgtlons.

Mr. 8nd Mfs Reynold»-Nnd their 
frten.l. Blr* F’4> k«>U «rote the Sunday* 
evening gue«ts of Mr. and Mrs. J. II. 
Upton.

Mr. and Mrs Early were the guesjt, 
of Mr. and Mrs. A .1. Mabry Sunday. I 

Mrs f*. A. Spain was the guest of 
Mr*. .T H William« and family S u n -1
day.

B om —To Mr. and Mr*. Karr, Aug.* 
16th'. a '^ l r l / '

Vr. nitil Mrs, S(»vrtt*on were tlye 
gn«*»t of Mr. and Mrs. .1. |L  M'illiama 
Sunday.

Bm, Muncy was the Sunday guest 
of Mr. and Mr*. J  IT. Upton.

Miss Jewel Williams and Bm. wea*' 
the gues* .of their aunt. Mr*. Steveq-^
mn f*n"An^r,,Vht- no-*-Mend««».-

Some few of the young ToTh« ffPe ah-" 
fen'Rng the *Thiring"?Tii»t at T.nCYitPf."

Quite a rroivd fr»m this Community 
attended singing a t LodsuaV Sunday.

Mr. and Mr«. Harvety were the 
guc«t of Mr. and Mr*. Richard Sunday 

Curtis Wilson u-»« ihe guest of W al
ter Robert* Sundny.

A. J . H arvety was the Sunday gtraat 
of Gerald and-Glen Wilson.

Mr.«. E. B. Bruce and children were 
the wek end guest of her sister, Mrs.
G W. Potts, south of Lockney.

Gerald Wilson was the guest of Tru 
man Hurkaheo Monday night.

Mr and Mrs. Evans and son, Clar
ence left one day last week for a few 
day* visit w-ith relatives ip Denton 
county. SUNSHINE.

NEEDS OF V. M. C. A.
GREATLY INCREASED

the U S Employment 
<»v tuent.

U n ited  S ta ted
Empkrynttnt Service

U P  D rv tW U W  W B W ,U r.S * t
Thé* fm  toste 4%t th »  U+put* t m*n t «#

Ailc J  t 7 « *t thm Veto» by

THE LOCKNEY BEACON
( tM P p j hi m i n  o n  ti e 

( AMP TR AVIS. TEXAS

m -  1*T?h tHvtm
mnn&%

.. am m  oWWDl.r - » - o  .*#•«  « , ■ wm, > » « ,  »
u  ^  1 . ,rar. ^  r r tH i.I  I

j  Mexico ch*x»se* ta  he t«whmcai and ,. .
t*  gouge the allies a t a t.me when ,h,‘ w<’r,,,n,<’r’, of_ tfc'  Nmet.eth Divi.» 
tL y  can least aff«.rd to he gouged *" * " "  "  , T h ‘" **nn .uncvment f

___  _ ,_ . *ne fomat;®n of the new divisitin w rtto»ere may come a time when the _  *" *
t|numphant entente will be tum ing to J ' M ' to * *’'* TO*V lier.-
(y n lra l and South America again U , ' " " * '  ** < «« T ravi, ort

War IV 
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p a r tm v ^ ^ o r  tto iie w  ^ v  - 
e v 'l  4- ■ T*e fitti»«I at C<i

• •*< rf r 
ry hraae 
«ape»« m 
». J  a»t
ision mat

efilect long pending claims and there 
«toll not he the same disposition ta let 
t |f * '' .Mit» go unpaid. TNrre may 

he the same disposition to consider

the future draft calls. Until the an* 
nuuni-ement of the formation of the! 
new division the Tamp ha* been muchi- 
of the ea tu fe  of » combined training*

hardahips of internal revolution i *P',1 rmmp M«m who rc ,J
porte»! may still he in ram p or mayv[d economic organisation and the in- 

I #«*u>ns of the Unit«*«! State* n* I«# 
Ha«wt>e*n nafioea wht Magi«« 

«y not h»> agmn*t tier ctn im uisnrs«
H  I r t f

hav# been moved in a few weeks to fillS 
gap* m, drviwpa* slseadiere.

ihfi Tarttofr percentage of those rem 
porting to Tamp Travi* hereafter w li$

r«**»nv» tor »he organtta 
rew division which In 

h Wl*l mean the acm eea 
»reiy ISAM men arui eft; 
»hat f«*-riod of time the 

j  he trained at Camp Tmv 
is 1» of »-«mu'*» pe-aM#m«t»rai and de- 
i*enda grrnUy upon w»other and tram  
iotf .s e d r lie n  H >waver, five to srv- 
an weeks on th is U auurg  ia almost a 
necessity and tim e  who reptwt to 
1 amp Tram* hereafter may be among 
iho#e wh»i will remain m camp for | 
that period of time 

Meoy meh reporting ho the ( h a p  are ; 
nvastmrdssard wnh doithe*. M hn  ar-1 
(•fkrt, a«»*. They are only he#» a short 
t'tite ontd they And out ttmt theae am  j 
r»K»ag in the way than they are neres-! 
attie# The Gorernment fumishe* the  j 
»«iWiers with e v e jjr to ,^  that ta sbao- 
lutely necessary Tixr. that rvaaon 
other than a few toilet arMcWa, restty ^

"  J is iKw.led Th Uadhp Ex- 
changes offer a market for sverythitig 
tlie soldier can possibly need and he 
get# th e m .s t cost price plus a very 
small percentage and does not pay the 
w ar time prices or the pn«'ea of some 
profiteers. At in  example, standard 
tooth hruslie* are  ten cents below re 
tail price, and prices of other toliet 
article« would surprise the civilian.

It is fa r better that th»>s«- reporting 
tv  (a m p  Travis, now or hereafter 
bn»& very tittle  with them, and wear 
only their obi clothes. They will 1» 
r#tqm«d a* * x«o as posiuble W< cl >Q»»- 
the recruits or ra n  he d»mate>l here to 
the Belgian Relief Society or the Red 
Cnoas. E*pecially Is the m atter pf 
carrying light baggage worth consider 
tf Hoe when (t is lmp»»«s!Me that men 
may remain In Gamp for several 
month* and wiU have ample opportgm 
ty tv send home for anything they

need when they sacertain just ubat
that may l»e

, Thoussrvts of people in Texas ami 
ttMuhoma have friends or relatives 
with the Ninetieth Division THLPIanFe 
•/ with tum r other liranch of tfff «o il 

iflpii Expeditionary Forces, Heiaus«- 
of the heavy mail service the Unite»! 
.State* ha* had to set down hard and 
f**t rultgi for Oif .iddressing of malt 
te  men abroad. The latest annoqnce- 
mrnt from the Postm aster General 
stipulates "Mail intended tor mem
ber» of the K »petitionary Forces 
*$***,dd l*ear the name and address of 
t|j> send 
I f  adilre 
(4) nameVI» .«*•*»'-T 'VyT ,
re» k. first name in fuM and initials, if 
agy , (2) official designation of the 
ufnt nr organisation to whk'h the ad 
dress* b*d«?»uc». M. tor example. Com-

Th«* Government is planning ta  put 
a r armv of three million men in 
France by next June .and have anoth
er million in training in this country. 
Thi« mean* that there wilt lie a grrat- 
cr ne«-«l for nif-n in the Y. M C. A. 
work than ever Issfore.

The work i* so varied that men of a! 
most every occupation can do valuable 
work. The man requirement is that 
the applicant me a member of some 
erangelicat church, in addition to the 
ability to do the work.

The Y M. V A. is in many respects 
the barklione of the army, and its 
work is so valuable that it has receiv
ed official recognit!»m from the Gov
ernment.

Fvery man wh<> has any reason to 
believe th a t he is adapted to this iinv
of service, should consider this work 
Mriously. F»«r further information 
writ« nr »«•*• Geo. W Rriggs, Rc-ruit-
'Tli?78V#fff,*T.tiWSQt. T e x it

7̂ * 2*"!* TT
tjto * ni* r  Word- i -  «i

Infantry; (3 ) the 
trican Exp-»litionary For-

If th e  w»ird* official »icsignation of* 
th e  unit or organization ta which ad-r 
•in-sae la-long« is nqt giren in the ad- 
dre** the m atter will not he «iispatch- 
ad and the postm aster at the office »if 
origin shall return lettar .fa r prcuieg 
designation. '

The proper form for letters to b* 
•■r in toe upper left l “TJ*£ to Jiimier members of the Nine-
isaed i |  t^e^fUpwux^ r|..» qeB tiet^i J h y s C q  «ryi. to a~f units in 
«e ef "'•«^raqp h(s Ertine^ fc:J

Frrftn w«shn «tooee D t  tlam  S treet, 
Blanksville, Texas Private Oscar F . 
B nw a, O m pany A. 257th In fan try ,' 
Ninetieth Division, American ExpedU* 
tionary Forces N 7
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War Time Sweeteners
MKRICA ha* several excellent w ir time »weet- 

eners that will be used latjrely during the 
shortage in the sugar »’.if p ly .

I'hey arc maple sugar, syrups, honey and 
molasses and may be Used in preparing d.*s-

•Irli

Ä a t " - ;

sweetening. 
!»ev ¡4 use I 
i|uid in the
on '-foui th. 

• « • uivaient 
■t one* 

sugar, 
one-nalf 
ie table- 
v, about 

one and one-

an
:or,

si rt- .uid other disftga req
Whpri a cup of syrup or ... 

to replace u cup of sue ir the I 
recip a should be decrees.'*d 
One-third of a cupful of s ", . r i 

„ . - to one-third of a cup of honey,
ha:f cup oftsWup and about onuhjrif cup of 
One-fourth of a cup nf suprr is equal to .Vobut 
cup of syrup or on»-third cup of corn sugar. O 
s p o o n  of sugar is equaJ to one tablespoon of h;>n 
one and onc-half tablespoons of syrup a " 
third tablespoons of corn .suyar.

Sugar h ay be saved by the use of raisit »late«, figs, 
dried pears a id fruit pa«* s used on the br*; Mast cereals’ 

Fruit marmalades, butters and jcllkx should be used 
to take the pla»e of the or« u,ary sweetening at r meal and 
not as «rresHorleo R. t*. f ruit» ma> be , « ¡ mi 'tJi' ut

ic.i Mi^ar is moiT , ien tnu l. 
i yg.ir a U iii *\rup iA -##il|of a

t»Cg;t r : .  It m ay .fce a ..!(&«!
Pr< »  n  in y <t$m. :rf* < '

h t uvy  s y r u p .
I f  *ajru i' is u se d  ti n c h- -------------of the amount may bo replaced

by an»)ther swevtenur.
Drving is s menus of |»r«'4<>rvinp (without sugar) ap

ples. cherries, strawb m e- and b!*» #: cap .
Whm ready to use they may have added the needed 

sugar ir. the form cf a syrup. When ■sugar is more plentiful 
ffint ■jnirw'iRayith"martrnnrs tim es rrr m?r^wm'?rr r*
fruit juiced with or without sugar, ar b.veragea, fruit 
gelatin.» and frozen d«. «.»rtf».

Freah fruits supply the place of sugar in the diet. They 
should be used freely. Desserts where s yar i< acarcu 
may be made of gelatins, junkets, custards puddings and 
cukes.

Wind Mills j
We have a stock of wind mil’s, casing and 
piping, which we will be pleased to sell you.
We are prepared to take care of your needs 
in the al>ove lines. When you have wind 

: ■ imill trouble call and see us. We will be
your wind mill doctor,

Jim Dagley
eaaoooo<>oooovo*oooo«>oo<;.ooooocK«ooooooc vooooooceac ooooooo

Stiffs amt etfotpp«t-xrtttr Liberty me
ter*, • ti« n ii | (uily «yfYried ou t the first
n  i>r.nai»sam'W" flight bf American 
b ji l t  machine» hch|i*d the German

line*. They returned  w ithout lota.
■ In 'm aking thi* announcement, Sec
retary Baker »aid that B rigadier Gen
era! F'ouloi*, of the A m erican air *er- 
vice. leii the expedition. Thi* w ii  the 
first report from General Pershing <>n 
the performance of American built De 
Havilands to be made public.

» HO» OLATF »II POI NI». SWKDEH 
I RGFD TO KAT GRASS SOI P

(By B»**elt D’gby)

Stockholm, Sweden, Aug 16.—It i* 
a long «iecent from having an abund
ance of every *>>rt of food to a sta te  
(•f affa'r* where a nation ia urged to 
<u,t gras* but Sweden haa swiftly ac- 

1 ci.mplished it in one year. Professor 
,Jchanson recommi'nU grass eatinir in 
the report of the m inistry of agricul
ture.

He doe* not wiah for people to go 
browsing in the held*, hut suggests 
that they fetch home a atew in spin
ach fashion, and ej*peo ally rocom-
mmda it for th» ptihlic kitchen*. 
Fvcry *ort of cheese ha* now diaap- 
nt-ared tn- the «tore*, thoujrh aome 
circulate* illegally, accompanie»! by 
the owner*, who aak* huge price* for 
d. namely, old. acarcely eatable stuF 
Another ."«.mplete diaapp«*r*nce is that 
of , ao-’*d milk that ha* hitherton been 
available at famine price* for neraons 
other than the *iek or children to 
«horn other milk i* restricted.

Fruit thi* summer is more than 
double the price asked !a*t year. Fish 
in treble in price Bnd meat continue- 
a costly nh«f notion . Chocolate is $s 
n I'. rird X little tea is to he found 
her. and there at about 1*0 io  $60 per 
pound. We have now got the expect- 
rd  tobacco famine.

Olive oil. which a (for» la the only 
mean* of household frying. c«*t* $11 
oer bottle «-ben the housewife i* lucky 
enouirh to find it at a!!. Sweden will 
he brought to the potato ration this 
c. m inr wir ter, a pound per p*r«*«n 
daily.

A great m* rger ha* takim place in 
Denmark’« distilleries, yeast work* 
and brew« rie*. which means that th.’ 
new inventi' ii utilizing the minernt 
?r’t* from moinse* will ren.ler it pos
sible to cut the grain u»ed in distilling 
hv half anil thu* be able to snare to 
Denmark 100.000 tons yearly.

The invention and m erger enables 
the re. peninc of all Ibtnish breweries 
and distilleries an ! ameliorating the 
, ,-osent extensive unemployment.

W EEKLY FIN A N C IA L BEV1F.W

v Æjf
I‘repared for Lockney He.:.on by Ih. 

*d. I nui* I'nion Bank. St,
Louis, Mu.

Business men of the United htn'e* 
have a tendency to under-estimate the
commercial and financial importane* 
of Canada. Th»a northern neighbor
. f  o. 1 but for war conditions would 
r*nk ««con«! in our list ..f customer*
1 an,ula last year imported from thi* 
country rood* to the value of $H2A.-

rf
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NO HUNGER STRIKE HERR ^
liung tr striker*, give this Restaurant a wide berth. 
They know that it they should get sight or smell of 
our savory meals they would simply be forced to give

in and eat.
We are well prepared to feed the hungry

J  MRS. MULLINS, Prop.
wOOOOOOOi'O-^OOOOOOOC’CMX'O dOOOOOOOOO C»00000fil0000<»0000<S0ft

ling to the reo111*11* «*1
nion govern went. TlHi
«Uy 1much larger, for rui>4 all
ffii through the »•us toms
èst fi¡Itv b.* added th largì
il in interest on fedt-i al pro-

There mu*
kt»m* tv
|v octal, municipal, indust rial, and pri-
vate «X>rnorati"t« loans aw 1 the exp-cn*
«hturcs of Cara.l: r i  to!iriat*. A c<MB*
patent 1 >t.*erver «txpre*net the opinlion
tha t Ciinnda ie 01ir «¡ustURlkt to a tc • -
of mm'i- than one biUiot1 dulia r* a y

« MtUi'¡a'» imp*»rtance !1 further re
calc.l hv the f.u t that fill'llih»

of the fseal v*ar l!‘17-li*l8 her war 
ex|M rts totaled above a billion .!<>'• 
lars, b . . c th*' .a ln  f
■»nr m aterials and the
value of food stuff* ex ported.

Her dvelopmant in the war year* 
rarticlilarly  in iniuatrinl lines, hn* 
been properly deicr be.l a* a wonder
ful achievement. Her organization 
and power must be maintained and in- 
cr«a.**d. and there ia need and ippor- 

thi* time for the United 
i ’d her ,i *v*taiolng them 
i*. of course, unuueationed. 

. re«»!.t nee l of further 6n- 
tncirvit by the Dominion g o v en m tn t 
and the I 'm tn i State* should re*p»>nd 
hv e loan of $ 1 or more, on
a b«»i* simi’ar to the method» folio..* 
cd in aasiatinir her other allies

Sapolio doing its work. Scouring 
forUS.Marine Corps recruits.

Jo in  N o w !

UWC* Mo.« > jf| 
• • • I  ( •
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BOYS SUOI I D Hold» I HIM
8E L T FS KEA1M FOR I R U M M .

The plan* fo r the orcanization «*» 
unit* of the Student»’ Army Training 
Corp* in various educational institu
tion* in the Unite»! State* doinu »an- 
dard  csdlere work have been <un*i.ler- 
ably modifie»l by the term* of the pro
posed new Selective Service Act which 
1* now pendinir in Conyrc**. Thi* is 
ilue mainly to the fact that the bill 
would place all men between the 1» «■* 
of eighteen to twenty, inclusive, upon 
the list of those eligible for immediate 
•ctsve m ih tary  w p rlw , »nstsmd of *0» 
the training basis a* was contemplated 
under the order* previously issued by 
the W ar |*ufM»rtmert The Commit
tee on K.lueation and Fpc.uil Train
ing, hotvever, ha* gon« forward with 
it* plana for the oriranization of the 
Student# Army Trnininir Corpa, and 
la ready to rece’vc applicationa front 
all ln*t’tuti«.n* doing t«vo 
standard ixilleirc work or m 
designated as institut 
dent* Trainlntr Corp» 
maintained. ,

The o.m m ittec ha* presented to the 
General Staff and to the Seeretary >*f 
W ar a program look in k to the untili- 
zation of the faculties and physical 
¿«tuipment of the institution* above 
deaianated a* training achool* for o(T. 
cer*. but the detail* of thi* plan can

o years of 
more to he 
where Stu- 

its may he

not nt this tim* be announced, pending 
the decision of the authontiv* in Wa*n 
ington. I am looking for immediate 
aition in thi* m atter, but, in the mean, 
time, would advi*e every hoy in the 
State f Te»a- Oklahoma, New Mex
ico ami Arizona, eighteen years of nge 
nr above, to make his plan* to enter 
-■■me higher educational institution 
next session, and I would advise all 
hoy*, eighteen yearn ol.l and above, 
who are not qualified to enter aome 
educational »ostituth'n «>f college 
grinte to hold their plana in abeyance 
until «leflnite announcement can tv  
made by the War Ucpaitment.

I have been appointed Regional Di
ri «ter of the Student* Army Trainino 
t'urp fur the Stales of Texas, Okla- 
h« nu . N< * Mcxicd arai Arizona, which 
irsa re sd h J  prompt rÿeeipl of all »di- 
ciaf infornratldir. This will be iriven 
to the ; re*«, and will be sent out in 
circular form to the head* of all col- 
tetre* in th * district immediately up- 
n advice from Washington - Robert 

Krnest Wilson, Austin. Texas.

I IKST V. S. DK HAVILAND
I’l \ S I  S M «Kb 1 LIGHT

Washington, Aug. 16.——General
Pershing today advised the M ar IFc- 
partment that -arly in August a com
plete squadron of eighteen F»e Ha»i- 
land airplane* built in the United

(;rR M  \ \  \ 1 » \N OF CHRISTIANITA'

Frederich Wilheim N e* zche »as 
one of the m«>»t note«! «if m idern Ger- 
man phib aopbers. How much ha* fv* 

, ohdosonhv -»v« c»e<l th«* vie»«-* an«l «'hot 
in te r of th" German* of today? I* 
not the ans», er w ritten in the Mon«l of 
the "«.men and children, th«* old men 
««f oerupied France and F ' lrium ? Are 
not the Lu»itania victim* witnesses t« 
German a«t ntlon of Nietzche » faith

Hefe ■* h - •" !'. tm* d • ' Ch>
1 nitv:

"With thi* ! eonelude, and pro* 
notice* my sent* nee* I cptulrmn i hri* 
t nitv. T’> me it i« the great»**: of 
all imaginable forruntion*! The 
hurch is the greatest parnaito: with 
-, a ’erne idea of holiness it drain life 
/  nil it* »(length, it* love, and its 

h ne The ,.ther world i* the motive 
for the «lenial of every reality. I call 
f'hristianitv the one great curae. the 
one great intrinsic depravity, the «me 
great instinct of revenge, fur which no 
expedient is sufficiently poisonous. #e- 
ctet. upiler* in«I«*'i to gain it* en«i Î chII 
¡t the one immortal -hame an«l bl«*misb 
«iron the human ra c e ”— V. S. Tr<*a«* 
.«tv Department.

VLLOTMFM \M )  VL
LHW A N tl CHF> K.«

There has he«*n a change in the sys
tem of the Bureau <f War R *k In 
surance <>f the Trea«ury 'n the m atter 
of allotment arid allowance checks. 
This result* in sotn«* of th.* 'he, k* sent 
out by the bureau being for sm a'ler 

.m* *han heretofore, but the amounts 
• imitte«! from the check* ««‘nt out by 
he bureau will be included in check* 
sent out from other urre*

The new system will simplify the 
work of the bureau and ia expected t<> 
accelerate the payment of allotment* 
nnr allowances.

Prior to duly la** the W ar R sk !r.-

. ne federal jfovernmvnt ruta niAtii uver io a  WiO' tk** 
papvr nihnufü»turii'K bu»ineM r f  the rou try , ami has is« 
-■.ted rs<| ( -N nt ! order- for paper rortfiervatiofl, so that 
the upph rn.iy ho ifîii :f-nt fr ..Il puMIsttçrs t<> continué 
to t «»' or op whi* h to prin the ir papers.

Ih»' re ¡us «! has «■unie that newspapers nuifft discon-
t»nue all tree copies, ami within a certain tim e all auhserip 
tien- must 1.* brought to a »ash-in-advance latsis.

The H« .icor, has b* »*n a little negligent of late in mailing 
out .subscription statem ents, and some of our subscribers 
ha\<- gotten behind. We must insist that ALL subscrip-
‘!<‘!is be pi»;d in advance, in order to comply with the gov
ernm ent’s order.

It costs r  ney t»i *‘*n»l out statem ents, and we urge 
tha t each an d« very subscriber who k n o w s his subscrip- 
’ ¡<>n to the Beacon to Is* in a rrears  to forward us a check 
at cnee to pay same up and in advance. This will be a 
practical eon-'-rvation, and save us much time and ex- 
T*. ti>e in sending out statem ents.

I h<> government urges that every family be a subscrib
ed to the home new »papers, in order to keep up with the
various local war activities and orders f the food adminis- 
tra ti'-n , and »»ar news general!jr. The Beatxin prints 
many col: . 11» o; war m atter each week at no cost to the
government.

"he Locknv Beacon Costi ily $1.50 a y«*.»r (52 palters).

*urance R:Lireau took the c»>mpu!#orv k ii in print it
allotment of $1' a month and v hat 1 fl1 ( ? paper iui>i m u re
ever ad«lit;onal *um the enlisto«! man V» ¿it* 11* £Uti 1 h^ftf i- little
chose to a 
..huh* am*

Hot to 
unt. to

1 hi* family. »n«l the 
gather «vith the GoV- r  bu.*i now

cnuiw nt alio wane* f«̂ r »lependetita wn* 
liK'luUi«l in on check ami «. nt out by 
the bureau. Beginning with the July 
pay the bureau will colit1« t and *»• I 
out only the compulsory allotment of 
$lo a month and the Government fam 
ily allowance.

The excess »llntm. nt* .ver th* c m 
polaory P.S allotment arul the allot
ment* to person* not it• tl*s*l by law
to allowances will not he handle,! hy

«■ than the actual cost < . the blank pa- 
t. for everything that gx«*s
n <loqbl»‘«l in price since th e  
tit to !>♦• made in the news-

don’t fail tn mail o r bring ue tha t check 
ust have it in order to continue sending

ou the Beacon,

the Bureau of Wlir Rii
Fut Liy the War or N;.»:
th«> Marine Corp*. or Co
cenling the1 the h rnnch
which the unlisted man
S Trcasuri f| . . . .

Coast Gonnl.

U

¡ K o o d s t o c K

Be?.utv Parlor
,. when you » an t anything in 
t> cf work, sueh ¿1* Hair Dress- 
acia's and Manicuring. Wi.' 
up your cumbir.gs to order, 
rraphk* work ar.d Kodak finish-

C lico Kcvs

IlFAUQU\RTERf< F’DR
» \ \  ALRV SI I FXTF.D

Au.*-I n, Aug. 17 Dallas ha* been 
». :«h ted a regimental headquarters for 
the Fifth and Sixth Regiments of the 
Second Tex»» Brigade of Cavalry, ac- 
cxnhni' to an announcement Saturday 
.y Brig -Gen. K. 11. M. Dill, command- 
ing oft" er. Amarillo was named as 
I«« ...I u arte i» fur the F'ourth, or Pan-

In the execution of th< 
irg  a» Ipree a pronorti 
tM*n»es of th«’ war by ta 
«Itile the 'T reasury  i< 
,'ffort to e»dle<’t all F I« 
to the United State*

mki

BAND INSTRUMENTS

The <« lebrated t ’ G. Conn Ltd., factory, hudiler* of the fine instru 
menta tha t an- used almost es« lu*iv#ly by Ht.usa. Pryor, ( ontsrajr, 
Kryl. Washington Mae«**, luxmlwiv. Iìmmm. iui>er*li. Thaviu. Weber 
.„ d  . iLe. fa«*..»# Und*. Ar« now kulding a «per:*! lise ob very 
easy blowing and nft*»t reaaonably pneed inatrument* of all kinds 
fot tba Boy Scout»- M’rUe fur f r «  ratalugue. circular», photo- 
gn̂ >k. HUt*tr*h'.» igstram« nte, bl$o h r B» )’ •« <*« pflcr*.
bftfn r**h arttf irfttlrihnewt.' AtMy*#*

C. G. CONN, LTD.
ELKHART

The departm» nt ha-« evi
traififtt many wh«> have *ought to
tOtfP S o m e  o f the*.* t sx f*viulr ru a r t
AwmptVan 1« resitli rif f»t nojotim .
jug in Callida l  eon .« of api

r*Y*nu* agent* will he s#flt to
• K<* r itn*t id" wh#ff*

- many fhf tax Fvi der« tt%irte tO

i n  O n e

i-btain tax return* from them.
U. S. Treasury Department

2 T F V t S  t W AI.RY REGIMENTS 
GF~T V. S RFU tM.NITION

Aualin, Aug )6.- The kdiufanf 
G .neral’* department this m«»rning 
wa* notified by the chief of m ditarv 
»(fair* at Washington that F«-deral re
cognition ha» been exten«le«l to the 
Seeomi an«l Sixth Regiments of Cav- j 
airy recently recruited. The Second 
Regiment i* m command of Col. M ai
ler P. Napier of San Antonio and the 
Sixth hy OoL Hugh W Peck of Dalla» 

The next step is fur the Government 
INDIANA ,, ifl ,.filer the r«giment» into ramp for 

»ere »ce

TM Iorflrj Pmiures ot «hr ln « , 
»n# cRMli hRrf.K*r t,iu*.yr».rn-
htfMtd t n --‘ft har«<lhotDM N» *r Ti t> »; 4»W*» 
Ffft* WH»in «Mo- hin« rtf the !• tr *t 
L f u a —in » *>cl> Y J «nil fatiti 
% ' r»wn f dOrtl« fMt ir» of y.* if 
rwn fit*« i» u d  tit#
V\h*n bGtetk#.
lagrtwtl -Simpliir i  Esdmozrd

Arti»tie- I>ur«W •»«t St*n»l*rtl — 42 >».•«Shtft l.mil lra»mi Wttttf- V MN 
ihir^Siit Tedili l„0hi Avtwo.
I n  t h e  W o o d a to c k

Y o u  W ill F tn d
It»»ft» tim# »««Ht» »Ml* f«-»t»*rm«h» Il SHI «M» Ih (Li «NWfi fH» *1» «rat ta, m*4 » Il •!*>« ftn

J L mIRrwttF.#NHWtw»*» IH lisak, IH» Hr w , ' Mf
rtl IM #»krf•A u«*r**ar» « r  '*> >•»■On-jr * «IwmeP »rie* ir  «rt«M?»4 • f tH# *» "»tlar f

CALLED HER FAMILY
TO HER BEDSIDE

Six Years Ago, Thinking Sl.r Might Die, Says Texss Lady, But ffo» 
She Is a Well, Strong Woman and Praises C&rdui For 

Her Recovery.

»**» »» . *» U( *1 ft’ « » H* M»
ffiaT ».fq’iTiTg1 %*7 H  a -*me-

Rnr** City. T ex—Mr*. Mary Ktl- 
man, of thi* place, ray*. "After the 
b.rtb of my Uulo g irl...m y  aide «uni- 
inrDeed to hart me. I bad to go leek 
to ted. We called tbe doctor. He 
treated m e ...b u t I got no letter. ] 
got worse and worse until tbe misery 
was unbearab le ...! wa* in bed for 
three month* and suffered such nzoay 
that I wa* just drawn up In a k n o t...

I told my husband If he «reuld get 
me a bottle of Osrdul f would try I t . . .
I commenced taking it, however, that 
evening I called my family about 
me . . for 1 knew t  could act last 
many days unlsas 1 had a change for

the b«fter That was »It »ears ng* 
and t am still here and am a wcH 
«triiT.r woman, and 1 owe my Ufo *• 
G.-irdtil. I bnd only taken half ihe 
bottle when 1 bepnn to feel better. 
Th«. misery In my side got l«wa... I 
«ontlnix'd tight un taking the Cai «lid 
until I bad taken three bottles and I 
did not need any mors for 1 was well 
and never frit lietter In my life .. .  I 
have never bad any trouble from tbgt 
day to this.”

Do you suffer from headache, l«clt- 
ache, pain* In side*, or other discom
fort», each month? Or do you feel 
weak. n. rrowe and fagged-out ? If so, 
glee Onrdui, th* woman’s tonic, a 
trial. i .  71
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UH8> school tablets just arrived, 100 
« \ r t  for Sc, best vaiava at ink a t 5c,
I« old styl« pack of 25 large clean
hitu enveloj ca a t 5c. Call on Furni- 
■s ExchuuM. 4S-tf.

...................... "
|G. Ton minutes are allowed to 

each iiitertuediat« office when not
otherwise ipn'iUrt). tor exchangingCLASSIFID ADVERTISING

Give me 9®, I
Prii kett to move my piano. 4rt-tf

Can your fruit 
wi gar We have 
alza you w ant.—J

and thereby 
fruit jars in 

. A. Baker &
any

Sons.

Canning fru it and vegetables is 
h onomy and saves sugar We want 
to sail you your fruit ja rs .—J. A. 
Baker A Sons.

C arruth 4t W 
ch?ck«na.

at son wants your
47-tf

Bring your laundry to Olympic 
her shop. All work guaranteed.

Bar-
48

See us for your fruit jars. Wo 
have them in any size. Csn vageta-

\A .* are stocked on fru it ja rs  and can 
rm»h you them in any size. It* 

.onomy to can your fru it and vege 
ib te s .-J . \  Baker A Sors.

Am unitton at Farm ers Exchange

u your laundry to Olympic 
»p. All work guaranteed.

D A lId  MAIL SERVICE

(Continued from page11

celer ty, certainty, and security, using 
therefor such means as may be neces* 
sary to transport the whole of said

-s and fru it will make living cticap- 
thia w inter.—J  A. Bake, «L Sons.

FOB SALE— If you want a good winft 
mill see Jim Dagley 30-tf

40c
•nut
icalloi

Ml. +.
_v . chani

W. have pis 
up your fall •;« 
in any sise, 
fions.

ahi.
us

t ja rs t 
d fruit Jars 
A. Baker A

or increase during the term of the con
tract, as rec|uired by the term s of this 
advertisement. No increase in corn- 
•ensatioR will be allowed on account 
of increase in the weight or hulk of 
mail handled on the route under the 

*“ r Imi t  of weight or aise prescribed hy 
the regulations of the Department, in 

—  effect on the dale of this advertise- 
put ment or due to any other cause: Pro- 

led. however, that if the limit of 
■ight on fourth- class (parcel-post)

the mails.
11. Offices established a fte r this ad

vvttiscment is issued, and alsv during 
the con tra it, are to be visited without 
ex tra  pay if the distance be not in
creased.

IS. Where the mail service on a 
s ta r  route term inates a t a railroad sta
Hun. it is the duty of the mail ea rner 

- to make he exchange of mails, deliver 
Bar j ¡njf the pouch to  and receive it from 

48 ; the agent or clerk on the train . W hen 
—— rune-and-catch service is uscii, the

j ea rn e r is ret mired to hang the pouch ! 
and to remain in charge of it until 
• is taken on board the tra in , and t»* 

tu We charge of the pouch immediately 
on its being thrown from the mail can.

13. The animals used for carrying 
the mails must be suitable for the 
work and properly cared for. The 
cruel treatm ent of an animal while in 
the performance of service will be con 
siderei cause fo r imposing a fine on 
the contractor or requiring the dismìe- 
sci of the driver

14. Box Delivery and Collection.--
Th*< r«rri«»r Wiî! b"
num i to deliver mail into’and collect 
it from boxes along the line of the 
route, under the regulations prescrib
ed by the Department.

1 .V Proposal* submitted in re- 
»nonse to *hia advertisem ent will be 
¡subject to the provisions of the Postal

WHÂT W. S. S. IS
The -solili nr *nd* Sailu

E x p la in .
P«y V«ur PRdye «——■

W.S.S. 
a n d  i t ’s

s>/ ?i fjU1 I t ’*
that »wee

t i ' S w r  *«». It’d all of
e-reling hand if  

steel that alta!l keep the home 
shore» free. It’s grub and it*# 
warmth for the sailor lad. fur 
out on the wintry foam—foi 
th* I rave jacktar, as he fig at* 
afar, VV.S.S. is the good o!d 
' Money front Home.”

W'.S.S. is ride and helm uni 
it*» bayonet, it’s shovel and 
»hard and shell, for the soldier 
l»oy in the olive drab, out there 
on the edjfo of hell. It’s tne 
»oaring wing* of the whifi :,:ig 
plane* thrt battle on high 
•lone. For the lad who is dar-1 
:ng t'ver There' \\ .S.S. is t’ 
good old “Money from II inn*.”

W.S ‘-i. is succor and life for 
a bleeding world, it’s the glim
mer of Peace a dawn I t ’s the

is forti 
ships and 

shining guns, 
•».¡uadron*

OOOOÛOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCKKXlOOOOOOOOOOOÛOOOOûaOOOOaOOOOOO

S e r v i c e  Garage
We have a reputation for SERVICE to nutomobilists

Reparis arc mads by mechanics who know- their business They

arc made promptly and efficiently, and your repairs last —every

screw and nut in its ptve and properly adjusted.

Gasoline and Oil
The best grade of nils always on hand and you are assured honest 

without adulteration.measure

iJTtil

Carruth *  Watson wants your eggs
a t highest market prie*. 47-tf

Bring your lanudry to the Olympic
Barber Shop, alt work trust rant *«<L

m atter m effect on such date is in 
i reased subsequent to that «late, the l.aw-s and Regulations and to the con- 
P '-stm aster General may readjust the
compensation of the contractor if it

h  m t g h t v
sisIt’» the g:eum

lition and requirem ents set forth in 
'ho last pamphlet advertisement foe

»hall appear tha t on account of such , service in the above State, as fa r a* 
RffBMf th«* weight of the mail hand!- i ,p p jK-,ble thereto

v' i «botili! a r t  let anyth ing aro to 
waste that can he canneti in way of 
vegetables and fruit It savers sneer 
and will maWr living cheaper #ua 
w inter We have the jars —J . A. 
Paker A Som

•si hy the contractor has been m ateri
ally increased When the tmoie of 
transportation la specified in the ad
vertisement the contractor will he re-

». s-.rt.lr

BAKER S POULTRY PRICE*

ingly when 
will permit
conveyance, 
preclude th 
vryance he will be r

DENS
F  ryers ____  . .
Turkev* . . . .
l u x

Eggs .
P u tter, shipping

B A K ER S GENERAI 
DISE.

l* S c  
12<- 

. .  12c

MFRCH AN

eh other ItlfSt 
ly be necessst 
iole of the ma1 

extended ace 
T The distar 
rt ; cement is b

16. Persons bidding must be hon
est and capable and not less than 
twenty-one years of are . Mail car
riers must be not less than sixteen 

ar?f r * years of age. of good character, and 
vi-r the road conditions „f sufficient intelligence to properly 
>f the use of such class of j 
and when road vundit"
u*e of that rla«s of con- j :  The ftWar.l of contract un.ler

luiivil to provide *his advertieement will be announced 
a« early as oracticable. but the Depart 
ment reserves the right to accept a 
proposal submitted under It a t any 
time within sixty days from the date 
of the expiration of th advertisement, 
and the contract must be executed 
»r<| filed in the Department within 
thirty days from the date of the ac-

handte and deposit mail for boxes
on* 1 long the rout«

i-on- 
irovide

arm
o f

£ie-.t »wnrd drawn, but m 
than all. il‘* the (Tesici 
to the !ad» whom 
we ca'l “Our Own,”
to the toy* on land, 
ailoat, on high. \V.
SS . i» the goo j old 
“M o n «■ y f r o m  
Home.”

BLAST WITH W.S.S.

t-

Lockney Garage
N. E. WALLER, Prop., I z o c k n e y ,  Texas

jooooooooooooooy*. :»oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo<

METEOR ITEMS tre. Mrs. Lee Floyd and attending the
meeting at Sunset.

report anothgk | Mrs Richards is visiting her ton, 
Is, and attending the meeting at

or
» t  
runnin
ly
it^ii in 
1 to ta*

vano
iPrtxrf

tim* to \
hut nr 

! shout 
. if the

•tat« N«

WE B IT
OLD FALSE TEETH

»nrencr.i

We w it
an ** •!, ,1

1 pay up to p*r w«t < br»«k-
v » o r  iuh
return  rr

. i a tn a  now *. amn
Ail Pnrkairt*« hrW 10 to IS

days sub fpet to UPlttlPT a ipoffiYsi taf
our offer Highest price« paid for old
Gold Jew elery. Gold Crowns, Bridge»,
Platm  m and S ilv e r—Unite»! States
SmelUiu. Works. Inc.. 1073 Goldsmith

’or 
I nu

d is t]
,f  hi

ferric« 
it boriti 
•es the

rbar
fen.

0r
of

ceplance of the proposal
1» Ridders should satisfy  them- 

s» Ives, before subm itting th e ir bids, 
that every blank in the proposal form 
has been properly filled and that every 
reouirement has been complied with.

10. No withdraws) of a bid will be 
showed unless the notice of withdraw! 
i« received tw enty-four hours previ
ous to the cvpiration iif the time with
in which bills will he received.

lit? No person undergoing a sen
tence of imprisonment a t hard labor 
imposed by a court having criminal

j We are very g la ! tc
nice min. Wi

The Baptist people have just closed Sunset, 
a series of meetings conducted by Mr. Lavander S treet went home Sun 
Bro. Sam Malotfe of Abilene, then* day to he at the m arriage of his sister 

" a s  a great revival among the Christ- Miss Inex and Mr. John Gam er. We 
'»n* and severai souls were saved. On .wish them many happy years of wad* 
Sunday afternoon a large crowd w it-jded  life.
ness the baptising, which took place Mr. and Mr* Kerfman of Kansas, 

'a t  Mr Will Malone's. , nre here visiting Mr. and Mr*. W. H.
Mrs. A A Ewing of Celeste. Hunt White. Mr*. White is sister to Mr 

county, came in last Saturday to visit ¡Kerfman. they motored through in a 
with the families of Messers. Weath- car nnd report a very nice trip .

► ^  I I

TaTtii

e con»tant 
pure ha*»?

in* will e

savinsr ani i
S : i v "
viot

V.

Bldg
Wi*. *.
NOTICE—W' 
drayage csdl 
man

O T fV irk ttt, Th«
t rtcìa as

■tf

Shift 111 « nt nf ffrtjb k, ««,, ...at rr-
eeive*l. —J. A Baker *  Son* 4<»tf

C arruth  46 Watson will pay y
top for your 4T*tf

Try our n luutrv U ni kihì <h»untry
bacon —J .  A. Bakar it Sous 16 tf

LOHT—On tl1» » tr f f t l  Of I«4M
Tura»lay, an iinner tube for For.1 Car.
Fluitar » Wtttrii to F im iPfa Ex-
change. 46

Shipment <>t fresh honey hi,st re-
r t i  v«<j. —~.jt, a  . Baker A Bona. M tf

prai may fta tundiction «hall tie perm itted to prr-
kh t hr mail , form any servi.re under a mail ron-
ird. and may i tract.
tr t  to travel *1 No p*t*tn aster assistant port-
Mf»tar to dr- } master, riork pmp-oyed in any
r  «u<*h road ffice. rural delivery carrier, or oth€»r
nal nay for n» *tal employee,. shall he a contractor
m akm r pro <w povtuhnI in a 4 ont mot for f arry-
rpMt.* in <iiv ng the mad Neither are such prr-
thereby But •on* eligible as htthiers for mail wrr-

pain.

t t Texans, Success 
Depends On You; 

Back Your Boys

ors. Ewing, Norris and other relatives
Mr. and Mrs. I.uther Marshal of 

Flo.vdada visited at the home of Mr. 
and Mr*. J. A. Weather* Sunday.

Grandma Marshal returned home 
Sunday afier s-veral weeks visit at ! 
Floy,lads.

Mr« Phillips, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. P ratt returned to her home at  ̂
Waco last week. She was accompani- i 
ed Hy Mis« May P.utler. niece of Mr. 

: r r d  Mrs. P ra tt, who has spent the 
► pring nnd summer here. Miss But
ler will go on to her home at F.agle 
Pas* after a short visit at Waco.

Mi«* Cuba Yates and Mi*s ePnrl O’- 
Bryant left Thursday of this week for 
a visit with relatives in Oklahoma. 
Miss Pearl will return in a few weeks 
but Miss Cuba will go from Okluhomn 

: to Iowa to spend the winter with her 
, sister.

Mr. and Mrs. S \V Ewing. Mr and 
Mr* I.angfeldt received cards this 

i week that their hoys Lerlie Ewing.
■ Ivan H ,•** and Will I ingfieldt ha<l 
landed safely in France.

Mr. Fred Connelv received a

PEACH JU ICE

I Money To | 
Loan

ï  Un improvet 
t  In Floyd. 3

i

Un improved farms and ranches 
Motley, Briscoe and 

Hale Counties.
J  It wi'l pay you to see me before 

pUn ing a loan .>¡1 >our fi>rrr: *5!“ 
ranch.
First. Because I loan money at

Straight 8 per cent
Second No cooi miss ion to be 
paid by the borrower.

ten* N'*r » ill the hushand or wife 
»stm aster or assistant postmast-

“Toran* 
pledged to

have bought
fcuv 000.0

>r am- member of a |H,»*m««ter's wxirth of War Savings Siam
immediate 

orne a mail
ubcM-tractor or carrier of

assistant postm aster •
mily. he permitted to be

declare* Louis Li,miti.
I >m* tor of the National Wai 
Saving.- Committee. "Eigiit-
m n t ir vi

t n
O

u w r  *—s**tw#*«*f\
two ,
ht>ld#r with 
Kfoidfrpd (in «ne 
RH C fo n  Room

rknejr and Aiken, 
landkervhief anil 
r <igs Alsace" om- 
Ptease return to 

4* t<

See Carruth A Wa 
on all country produci 
top

W«
,r prue* 
pay th« 

4?-tf

kAa ŜS I 4»«A» fj

i .  Contractor* for mail »ervic** 
i«iil monthly

3 Prop« sal blank* may be nb- 
ie-| from th# (»ostmaster at the offi- 
» here tbi* advertisement is posted, 
from the Fourth  Assistant Po«t- 
• le r Genersl, Washington. D C. 
Inch proposal should be sent in a 
d em clone address»1 “Fourth A*- 
«nt Postm aster General. Wash- 
ton, P . C.,' and superscribed "Mail
••..«»I Route fr m ---------to--------- .
fe >>{ B u lle t c \ d e v r t i s e -
it."

A S Burleson. 
Postm aster General

PANTHER ON THE CANTON

•ry is wt>

y  Third. One deed of tru st and Ijl
3- one note. X
*•* *'• 

Fourth. 1 represent a Texas •>
card J Coiftpany and they have never

this week from liis borther Pled, stat- ^  foreclosed a single lien. X
,,,li ing he had landed safely In France. X . T

The Malone family had a reunion T i
U'l j last Sunday at the h"tni of Mr. and A T  T  X

Mrs \Cil! Malor, Then was quit» a I  X X .  X 1 0  T T  I *  V  X
large numla-r of them liut grandma T ** 4-
and grandpa Malone had the pleasure y Office over First National Bank TC
of setting down to Sunday dinner with X Phone No. Office 113.   T
nil of their own children once more. T Rea, 1M T

Air. and Mrs. J. Weather* arc

S ty le  S h o p
M f  N«w Pat ter 
during th« mi# 
Mak« your wtir«

SHä t

M k
'M

M rs. I) . J . T h o m a s
I <• !“M-4v «X -t4+ -!44

Tire Economy
In this -ige of < >n*! 
vulcanised and iuvi

rvatuin y tu should bare y<<ur«rastngs and tulw» 
the c<»st of new one*. W® can save you much 

money in vuk-am tinf your oM tire# We guarantee our work a-d  
make reasonable prices. See me before you throw away that o il 
tire.

SEWING MACHINES REPAIRED 
We do sewing machine repair work Call us for this class of work

Cypert Vulcanizing Plant
Above theLoekney Garage

p » 4 4 ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ » » » » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » 4 4 » » » ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 - M «♦♦■,

Our quota i* $'.lt,iMKi.(>M). \\ ) 
we »top now? It i* a coinci
dence, perhap*. tl\at the Amer
ican army in France began it.1 
victorious advance at
the *ame time we started o n 
War Saving* hrive in June and 
the army at home began u> 
/ive real pris'f that it was b - 
: ’mi the toy * over there.

.Tusl the other ’.ay tho»e *ame 
•toys advanctNl • far that for 
thirty-six hours they were
without water -uul only hac 
the liquid in can* of tomatoe 
to drink, but they fought »til! 
harder, they advanced every 
moment -they did not rest ’>c 
atise they had done fairiy wel 
mi every day record* then
man'fllou* onward march.

“The m« • ig< Hia* 1 ! ring t< 
*hc War Saving* Army in Tex 
ts i* to work harder, »tit 
oarder now. Our great cry it 
that we are without water 
that it ha* not rained, bui 
time »tx'nt now in intensive ap 
pi Ration in the War Saving- 
(. amuaign w ill bring victory- 
anti honor to Tex*' before * x 
ty days have passed. It can 
and must be done. It will he 
done if all of us do our s*har« 
of the work, iiear our part of 
the burden and invest in War 
Savings Stamp* to the limit of

spending this week with their daugh-

-£ Phone No. Office MS. __
•t Res. 136.“ ? i

4%X*-F-H--Mrtrtrt-+4-F++*J-++T-!rt--l-Mrt-+-M

HURRY UP!
NOT THAT THERE IS ANY DANGER OF ALL THESE NICE 

FRESH

Groceries
being gone, but b 
and on your tabi«

Know the re« 
cause they don't li

«HUM' >«ij NEED them righ now ir. your home

n oui Groceries are always FRESH T It's  be- 
in the house long enough to grow state.

Get the Best and 
Freshest Here

>ur a ' « t v

Miss Neva Burgan of Canyon came 
r> Weit» "'»tay and is fti n h irg  up her 

J 'i r a a r ie  in drrs* making at Mr# Thom- 
• > {a*'.

The IB»!« I f  year oM son of Bad 
I {.each was carried lo Plain view Thur« 

* » day by Dr Pennington for «« nper» 
Una fa r appendicitis

trop» art* now turning in; 
c»»" 'Tt i* commencing to move. 
I»rt us remember our obligation 
to our tioya and to our Govern- < > 
ment. Pay your W.S.S. Pledge» ill 
in full, loyal Toxana, and add j! | 
t»i them What we do now 
means victory.”

EGGS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
HENS
FRYERS
COX .............. ...........
HIDES. D R Y ...........
BI TTER. FHK8H pt»U ID

. . . . . .  18c

...........  lfc?

. . . . . . .  Be
22c

........... .. S ic

FARM ERS EXCHANGE
LOCKNEY, TEXAS PHONE NO. »0

/


